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l'IESHRN KEtHUCKY UNIVERSITY BOWLING GREEN ~y

Bi.JI .aims to -rid rege~t
selections of politics
pohhcs out of chooaing the oww·• higher
education lcndcn.
If lwp 1'meoto Scoraonc, D-Lcxlngton,
hns his wuy. tho General Aasembly will
hn11t Gov. Wnllnce1 W1lkln&-0n'1 power to
nppoml members• of Kentucky'• higher
educution boo(da.
l>cop11c· tho failure of n 81m1lnr bill m
1988, leg,olatoro ••Y the bill Scol"IIOnc ••
sponsoring will pou th11 )'ear.
· F ~ l l lndicntlon, the legialnture will
be qu11c receptive." Sconione uld.
The bill propooea tho< o Mllcct1on com•
rn1twc would recommend candldolca for
bonrd1 of regent,: to the governor, then n
screening p.nncl "'-Ou1d continn the gover•
nor·, ~ppointment.a,
Also, 'the bill call• for ••••)'ear, m st.cod of
four-yenr. t.crms for boo rd memtieni. Scorsone a:ud longer t.enns would koop goveraora from complei,,ly changing the mnke_up

I

of boards oocnuse mombero would hove
ataggcr"<I term~
,
Scoraono said 1hi1 year', lcgi1lnturo is
much lflOl'C willing to acrulinize Wilkin- ·
aon'• power becnuoe •u,e relohonshlp
between tho governor and lhc logialnturc la
not very good."
TI,o bill pnsao<N._ho llouoc of
cscntn•
livcabyan86-!0rmrgin Feb lthnabecn
rcceivro In theSenoi,,oouc ul11-omm11tce
and must go !!\rough thre, «nd'., before ii
will be vou,,1 on.
Currently, governors h vc no limits on
whom lhey thoose for r~cnt positton.s.
Scorsone soi.I the b,11 would limit the
number from which Wilkinson gel3 to pick
because the sclCCtion committee would
make their recommcndntiona to •irn t'inu...
TI1e Covemor'a I hghcr Educolion Selccuon Committee would be mnde up orse'"vcn
member■, each rcprc•enllng one of the
at.ate'• Supreme Court diatriCta. The' govcr- .

By TANYA BRICKING
· I\ Kentucky leglalntor wnnl3 to cul

See LEGISLATOf.lS,

1
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University .wants. to look
into waste man~gement
By S. KAYE SU- RS

John Ru...,11 hope,, lhat by next year.
Wl.'stem will do more" than juat throw ii.JI
garb.ace nwoy.
'J'.he engincenng professor" cnlling for a
forulty study to determine the quantity of
waste .at \Vest.cm nnd oltematives to
bllt)sng 1t. auch os recycling n.nd wns u.,
reduction.
~ussell cslimows lhal the s tudy ,.1)uld
cost about $20,000. Paul Cook, executive
vice president;' soid lhe atudy would be
done aa 1100n aa n aponoor - outside the
ur.1ver1ity - can be found.

Tho proposalfi"""" gove /,, Cook m
December sugge.
n otudy diat' would:
■ 1den.11fy th type of a_n d amount of
wnsi,, pmducrd y c.,clJ. cnmpw, building.
■ O'!tcrmine nltemati\'CS to· the trndillonal methods of handling wosw. lookrng
specifically nl recycling nod wnst.c rcductio; ·,E&t.abl1,:h b'Onls nnd opcrntinc critcnn
for n wnsto--mnnn.c cment pmg·rnm .
· ■ Provide a basis ror manngrng chun1;cs
rn disposnl costs and ser..,c ns n model ror
studies on other campuses

0.Vld Stephel<,scnMorald

BON APPETIT - M ad,sonlliJle sophOmoro Brian Whilakcr enjoys a hOmo-cooked

1

Seo STUDY, Pago 10

I_

meal Wednesday at lhe Bap1,s1 Sludcnt Un10n 10, charity
.

Juggling jobs for Uk.~ainians Loan default rate here

below national average

Group prepares
for immigration
of 78 Soviets

B, LAURA AUS ENBAUOH

By DALE KENDALL

Gory No!Tsinger has to find
work for a juggler who speaks
no English.
·
N~!Tsinger, a job developer
for lhe Refugee ~•i1tanco
S6ciety· of 8<,wline Green, ia
trymg·to find work fol' oome of
the 78 Soviet immigranta who
will be moving to lhe area
during the next year.
Som• of th• immigranta
l\ave1kill1 they'll be able to uae
here, but moot _a re like lhe

Se•

GROUP, Poge 7

-T~lld

Gary Noffsinger helps a 1eiugee

hll

DUI tax forms.

...

Wc:stern's RtUdC!nl-luan du-Ul.ult
mu.• ha" n sen slightly over ti,,-.
last five years, hut 1t s till rtmAi'"nK
lx-!ow the- 11:1uon:.I nvcr:1~!<·
Wc-~tc.-ru\, l!J&9 dC'fauh r:u.t• fiir
the Pcrkw~ IJln n, th(• only loan
the un1,·c·~1ty collt."CLiC, was fi ,15
percent. -'That':, v.c:11 under the.•
nnuonnl overage• uf about l:S
pcn:cnt. snid John Bolder. 0•>1•·
t.:mt to the finoncinl fli(I d1n.- cl0r .
lloldcr sa1d he believes Wes t•
. em's default rate is o result of
·unse<:ured loans lioscd on o
student's promise to poy,,..meon•
ing that 1Luden1a aren't rcquir"<I
to put up collat.crnl to 1"d'i•e u
loan.
Mu rray Staie University'•
default rat.o for the Perkins Loan

for l'l8'li 1s 4 percent. which '"
down I percent from lo•t y~ar.
:t.c:corJ1n,:: to M11rc.1rc.-t Yuilc.
m:inaf:t"r or the lllUdl'nt loon ..
:1uountins.: dcpnn.rncnt nt Mur•
r.1)

K<-ntuc-ky St.nt.c"q dt•fnult rat.e 1s
c-,umat.<.-d to be 21 perc~nt. ~·~II
O\'cr the llntcw1dc fl.verngc.
ncoordmi.: to the finanu:;al n1d
deportment at Kentucky St.ii,,
Uni\'cr&ity.
•
.
. Student loons ore dt<(l<Wd toward more needy students r.rnd o re
boscd on student• pmmisc• to
poy. Foilurc lO pay might rc•ult in
difficulty obt aining one's
ac,idem,c transcript or difficulty
re-enwring Wtstcm . Holder aoid:
S tudenta Wishing to re-enter

See

LOA N, Page 3
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Professor gets.$750,000 gra·n t

- ALMANAC

Roberta A id.
,
Fcrnner Pr,,ald nt Ronold Rea ga n clh:!'inawf mon"y for giilcd
oducot on, but Praidenl C:.,.,rge
Du.oh put the money back inl<> Lhe
federal budg l, R9beita Aid.
The progra m will award
$260.305 l<> W•iem each ye.ar
d urlflll Lh lhn»yeor sludy.
The • ludy will:
■ Iden tify gil\ed-m lddl e fChool
olude nll from groupo not wel lrc prue nled, ouch •• lh pOor.
handicn ppc,d or rAinori t.i e,.
■ Develop n new curriculum
thnl followa Lh 11udy'1 finding•.
• ■ Pro\lidc otn ff dcvclopmenL
for middle ,chool tcnchcn.
■ Provide infonnnlion 1o ·help
pnrcnll undenumd tho gifted
program .
,.. Evnluolo We m"a pre-oorvlct progrn
which prepor •
tcJ1choni fo) <,·k wilh middle
school 1tud .~.
Roberta ,I, be working with
v n och I d ist ricu which nrc
Dell. Bullitt., Fayclle, 1ol<ln.

Pcndlel<>n. Trigg . and Warren
countiu. The dia tricu werc cho,.,n bccau.., o f th Ir locnllon
orcu nd Lhe llal<>.
Sh applied for tho · grnnt jn
Auguol and wo1 11>ld , ho nod
received the gnmt laat month by
lel\er from tho U.S. Department
or Education.
Rob e rta wo rk • wi th gifted
ochool · program• ond. 11 h ood or
two program• for gifted children
Lhnl \Ye,,u,m aponaora each au mmer.. She ho1 l'"erkcd with I.h e
program • 1ince they WC'to ""lllb•
11,,h d cig hL yepn ngo.
She oold , he' wouhl like l<J ..,.,
more progrnm, fo r gilled otud n u,
nnd hope• th ot tho grnnt will
provide Lh nL
A prctolypc progrnm, to be put
t.ogethcr from the atudy'1 find ingo, will
J d 1Ul wide nnd
nnlionwide.
"Thero will bo n n etwork thnt i•
Clllllbli•hcd In Wru, h lngton lhnt
will bo connected to th is s tudy,·
Roberu Mid':'--..
·

orCollege Republican t rnvelcd to
Owen1boro S~ttlrdny lo 1how
nnto.r.
College Republican. pre,iidcnt their 1upporl for the
lcConnoll WU gueot ,pea ker
John Rauliff think• Sen . Mild>
fcConnell"s l.ong'!ta nd ing oup- a l the Da•icu County Repubiic,u,
pott or Lh Ronnld Reogan and Party'• Lincoln Da y dinne r a t th e
.
George Duah ad m iniotrat:i oM will Execu tive Inn.
win McConneU· the oupport or · McConnell aald the.Republican
college atudenUI l11" hi• rc--election Party pl1i1!ono wo.o t.t..;.-IJCSt "f" lulion l<> dealing wjlh Lhlo oconomlc
cam p llign.
"I think young people an, more challeng.,. or Lhe 1990., aald
hkcly l<> be cionservali•• Lhan • Rattli ff, 11 Groen1burg junior.
their-parenll bocauao or the inllu •
~cconling to RauHff. McConenc or Ronald Reagan," RatUiff nell thi nk,, the ~ dividend."
oaid . "The hul lhy economy (lnd or the money oa.vcd by military
Amenca "a p,.. 1.i ge· durin g th e
ncks in Epropc, 1hould bo
l<> help i.lilonce Lhe budget.
Reagan Y"Dn really nppca l• to
~
the m ."'
·
McCo nnell wa, "hit Ung upon
RatU1ff nd 10 e!.h r m mbcn
c idc~ Lh a t he ouppoN th e

Republica n Pnrt.y'o occnd n." • n'
aUlnd Ra.uliff thinlis will " "i n th •
aupport or college otudcnta.
Rattliff anl d McConn ell didn '~
m en t lo p hl1 re-elec t ion bid.
, Cpllcgc Republi can• will bcgm
~ tivdy campaigning for McCon11ell in th foll , Rattliff 101d .
He th in"' the ocnnt.or'a ch nn~e•
or re-e lecuon arc good deepite" t h
popularity oforoe or hi1 opponcn ta.
Oe mycrnlic chnllcnger Ha rv ey
Ston nc. forme r J c'fi"er&0n Coun ty
Judge-E1ecutlve.
·s1oanti'• ca mpaign i& very
orgonl1ed: Rattliff enid. ·11 w,11
be n t.ough tight.·

By CHRIS POYMTfll

Play . to be per.formed tonight
'w'!'estam·• th "tr• depanmenl p,ewnts "App,o.>chlng
venda,,"
dueaedby K hlMn Kronau••· a Varsa,tles SO()homore. I 8p m. today in
Gotck>n Wilson The tre. Adm,u,on ,s 75 cents

PRSSA takes second in national campatgn
WeSlem"s chapter ol the P\.t,l,c Relalons Studan1 Soo'llly ol Amanca
lmished s«:e>nd ,n a n tonal c mpa,gn lo, "{utraSweet
Th, campaign oon,is1ed ol a 10
p,o,rolonal d uve to ,ncraaw
awareness and ~anao ol t.\ilraSwe I in the oommunily. lacully
a,lvlSOI Ron Cantara 1a.d ·
Thtt was tM hrsl '""" Weslarn·s PRSSA c:l\ape"' has won nauonal
~nors. Cantera sa.:t OJI ol 166 c:l\aplars only 25
5'11ac!ed 10
CO~• m !he contest First pl • wanl to M.:tdla hMUSH State
UN ersl(y.
Westam·1 chapAer win 1 • a $.1 .200 lar rts hmsh

w"'•

Franchising seminar to be , held Thursday
We 5,t ,n s SmaU Bus.1n ss Oevelopm nl Cenuu
I .spon~, a seminar
o lranch1s1ng lrom 1-3 pm on Feb 22 1n Grise Hall. Room 449 ·
hOp wilt '-'ve such 10!>"" as types oi Ir nch1SOs.
o shoultl
Ir nchrsar . lranch1Ser rvc sand
ehts , contract prov1saon$ ,0nd
lranch:1:S•r•hanctusee conUe1s
AdmJSs.10n 1s fr99 •To reg:rslor oon1aa Suo Noag!e 1n Gr•S8 Hall,
m

Th.• wor

n

245 or call 745 290

Campusline
■ C•mpu, CruAd• lo, Chrlll
II dOiCUSS rel honsll,ps at \h " 8
pm meeting 10d
in Page Hall Aud4onum
■ The Cuoremoo, Chamber PU.yer,
,
r1orm - en \he Future
Has Passed.· a oonc:.11 ru1u nng lhe oomp0s1ton or Mch I Kal lstrom. al

8 pa, today tl'I ,the, tine 1rts center r llal ha,11 Adml:$5.:>n 1s tree
■ West•,~·• SpecuUl11V11 Flcllon Society w,n m991 al 7"30 p,m

tomouow 1n lh• 1.1n,ve,,s,ty oente,. Room 34 1

Forecast
The Natonal Weath~r S.rvce O<ecasl calls tor patlly sunny and mdd
condruon• !Oday woh Iha high n the lov1er 60's Tom0<row 11....,e w,I be a
c!lance gl/
and ,hu,,.,..~to•m• w•h the high belWeen 55 and 60

show"'•

"

Setting It straight .
. ■ A S!Oty ., Tnursday"s Herald gave Ille wrong 1,gure l0< tall
enrollm"'11 h was 1•.694
■ A sto,y.., Las1 Tuesday's H~rald ln00<t8a/y sa,:t Pubic Safety dlicer
J ,m Schaeller had hodden behnd a dum1>5tar Pobce r polls said
0-ayne Maune• Sparks. 419 Tham•• Way . hl<l behjj>d the dumpster
and was l.alliW anes;ted and charged w11h 1esrshng auest

w , 1 rn prof nor Julio
Robena h u the mon -i and powe r
nlirc view or gil'l<,d
education In Kenl.ucky and tho
not.Ion .
·
Roberta. • teach r education
pro~ '"''· WH one or 23 applic•
iinu eho n from among 300 lo
n,ttl\·e
federal grnnt or more
thnn $750.000 l<> identify nnd
11lnn pmgrnrn1 for gil'l<,d ducnu on nl th middle ichool level.
A«ording lo Roberta, We,itcm
i1 tho only ochool in Kentucky lo
n,a,1ve \he gran t which I• funded
by the U.S . Deportment or Educnu on through tho fod ml buaget.
"Th, ,o one of the ln'll 11
n wzrd• we hnvc ,...,.,ived over Lh
pal l l Oy, ro.cspcc1nllywhenyou
ron01 der 11 11
reeenn:h grant,·
oi d
hnrlc Eil<l n. opon10red
progrom, d1n,c;tor.
"Thi 18lh r,,,.1yenrsin<:e 1980
that there h,u b<>en any fed ml
money for !:!•fl d
ducntio n ,"
1o chang Lh

By OARY W. HOUCHfNS

Vo u ere 1nv1 led lo lhe

Eta Sigma Gammo
Health Sci .e nce
Honorary
lnformol1ve Session

Students with Majors
• • Commun, ty Heol!h
• • Heolth Eaucnlton
Health Core Admin,strollon
.... ,occlfoClonal sarety & Health

Velentine·s Dey
Wednesdoy ; Februory 14th
•
SH{ RoQm (I I 3
B 00 o m . • I 2 noon
Refreshments Served
ESG members ore urged lo otlencll
This onnouncemenl ,s provided by WKU-HC0P
Department" of Heollh 6.. Ser-e t y

• • • • • • ~• •

········

up for re-election·campaign

Group gear

• • •~ • •

••
••

•,..
•••
••
••
••
•••
•••
•••
••
••
••
••

WE'RE -WESTERN'S
GREEK HEADQUARTERS

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE
OF SORORITY LAVALIERES
(f'Jow in stock)

Lorge Size 10 Kt. Yellow Gold
Starting at S20
WE ALSO CARRY TRADITIONAL PADDLES
Starting at S9.50

·· ····· l
•

...__ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ j '

Harti·g 8

·Binz~I

'

---.Jlf,..;;,g

Gloatn toodng Jowo/Of . &1obllllod 1919
• Clr> f0<1>lon SQvo-9 4JI Parlt llcYw Phono IWJ-

- - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. .
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Newrshuttles expec_ted by fall
By TRICIA CARTUI

Wcate m 1tudonl8 will bo ridin11
in otylo next year when lhc
univorolty rulflll , pnrt of II.a 20.
ycor mo1te r pi on by rcpl ocing 118
1hultlc buses with ci ty . typo
tran,1 1 buse,.
"Kid a don't wont to come w
Weotem w ride in on old ochocl
bu, : ,aid Kem bl e John son,
Phyakal Pinnt odminlotrotor.
The curren t ohuttlo buooo hove
cost Woolem thouoondo of dollnrs
to moinl.nin nnd will bo rcploccd,
mnybe by tho end or tho foll
semeste r, with bu•"" like thoso In
oohvlllc nnd other lnrg · cltlco,
Johnoon ao id. lie onid he didn't
know exoctly how much tho old
bu!"'• hove coot W item.
Gerold White, v h iclc se rvice
1uporvlsor. onid tho buoe1 were
worn out when th o univenity got
them . Ho 1oid W"8tem hu opent
obout $2. 700 to rcOUJJ:don Mg/n
in one bW1 nnd h~.a l.1d trou blo
wi th lhc cngi CA' Wnt.cr pumps.
Wc.fll('rn nlso loaC8 money when
1t use! un1vcnily vone to rcplncc
buoca thnL nre being ,...pnircd,
Wh,w ,a id.

J ohnoon oold Lho bu.ea hove
hod to bo repaired two or threo
lime• o monlh .
llowevor, h oaid lcOlll ng th ..,
bu,.,. lnst.eod of buying n w onu
wn• o good -woy to aee Ir lhq
progrom wu going to work.
J ohnoon l.lll d th two MW buM!o
will hoi d 4 7 pn1oong(lro cneh, nnd
hovo dicocl e ngine• ond olr-condi•
Uoning. They will hove o front
cnt ro.ncc. n rcnr aide door e xil an d
hond r oll• for boordlng.
He oald mnny of th o r,qu lmmcnl.8 ond opcc ifi cntiono for th o
buaeo ore 11111 in tho plonnlng

•lllfl••
Western

will choc90 the bw,
mnnufoc:turcr th nt bids the lowt , Whito onld .
Ench · buo would co•l about
$132 ,000, Johnoon ooid . But the
unlvcrolty hopes w orrongo o
leaoe-purchOlle pion for ""' ycors
before Wcotom owno th buses.
He ooid the money for one y or Is
nl rco dy In the budget
Tho two 1huttle1 Weotcm U "C•
now will be tupicd oser to · the
Puloakl Coun ty school system,
which hoe leall<'d the buse• to
W atc m for obout 1hr • yenf;.'I.
Jo hnoon oni d there nre olso

j

3

PAPA.MANZO'S
iol
'M'IOl'ott'IOl'o1oiv,,a,fs<1

plan• t.:l odd morn ohulllo ohelteN
- ouch a• tho· ono on Norm nl
Drive - ond o,pond Lhe buo
route,.
.,.. o port oft.hot pion < xpond·

•

..A.a,1 lo, yl)Vl

HILLTQPPER SPECIAL
7" Pizzo With Everything
• and O Lorge J&1j

.

I

I

$2 4~9.

lng Lh o routo), tho gool lo to get
•1:~mllvopeownedrolod
mool or the t,offic off the moln
_"'"'
_
co mpua roods ," C..Ok onld.
111 O'!' Mo,panown lo
·1flt goc1Lhcwnyw 'roe~pec\.
"""""""ollwO<><<IM,plO<,ou
843-8252 Ing, wc1 I hnvo to hove more otop• . ..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;.;.._ _ _ __ __ ___,

more hon Jun Aho one M Lhc
Bowling C...,n Moll ond tho oneo
on camp111," White 10id.
old there will probably be
oom
~ orth of town nnd on Scnu,..
vii
od, lfthot'o wh nt oludonl8
nee d.
·
"\Yo hove Lo do oomc inveoll •
gnt.i ng to""' where tho people nro
who wont Ul be pick d up," J ohn•
oon oola.
\Yhe n th e uni vcniity gcl.8 l ho
n w bu •• • lud nt,, will probnbly
cx prcas the need or more pkk r
up,, nf th univ n<ity will •u·rv Y.
vn n ou s locnlilics lo sec who needs
n ~w pickun.s, J o hnson anid.
"Th· d mnnd ,. thcr .- he •nul.

-,vc·vc fo und out people will ugc

on y

•

•Give Your Love, Hearts· •
:: • . Q

·and Flowers

,

with the

Snoopy'' s Love
Bou.q uet.
13clly

'1

9{owu -==5f.op

8c11v o,o-Nn. Ownc,

923 Broodwoy
-a-84 2-0373

•

~

... . ,. ,~. u_,..,
~

•

,..L_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~

it. but we JU Ol hove to fi rT<l some
woy tog t 1l nil into tl,e l,ud~ •t."

\

,~ •~m
·

Loan collection a lengthy.,.,,, process
Continuod f1om P•g• Ona

, _
c m requ ire, .stu d nte to nt tcnd an llcally nl Fnult?," of th type, of
Wes t m must d ea r their fir.an• exit--lntcrvicw, which mak s slu- s t ut.l~nL<t who nrc mon hKcly lO
cml obhgat,ons w· the univen,lty. denl.8 oworo of thei r 11nnnciol aid dcfoul t nn loans. ~ osc lYJX!':t arc
n,ey ma)' or mny not be required ;rc.11ponJtibi lit1{'e lo th univcrlliil.y . • tudenl• Wi th • mall loor
'"We .send o cnrd lo ench s tud C"nl lm l nncci,t. firs l -ycnr s lude:nl{i.
to pay olT thci r loon• before ro( r ea-iv1rl{: the Perkm!I lonn) nnc:! )'Ot_rngr· r 8t udcnts, low • m cnrp<·
c11Lry, he .s:ud .
reques t thnt they romo in (to) sc L borrnw~~rR nnd thu8'!- altc11dit1~
W ~ l<.'nl ltll olso required by law
up a pnym 111 schcdul ," llold r trnd c nr •chnicol . c1,..,,1. "'
to i:x rt1 !i n lluc Diliccncc Prounid..
community cullcg s.
(."11!:l
Uncl,•r lhut 1>roccsn:. lhf
/\ problem with gra nt in.; ti: tulksid a lo \nr: money, dcfnulL<
F,nunclnl J\1d Office mus t try 10
coll l for the lonn . If th nt fn,1, . dcnt.s tonns is )hnt collcc s h nvc hurt ·oll ~c. ,n tha t the f. •d rol
1,0
way
o
knowing
w
h
thor
s
tu
ducolion dcpa nmentm ig ht force
~11 .. nc1al J\1 d lums th o !oa n ov r
JcnL8 will keep th ,r prom,.., lo oollcccs lo term nnle 41cir finnn • ·
10 n coll lion agency. If the
crnl aid progr~ me: if dc~ull r~t.cs
-n;:cn cy 18 unoblc to coll e.C'l for Lhc pay.
Jno l\1 cCorm 1ck, c:u>cu tiv c me nbovc 30 percent. If ., c~ll ccc'•
loan, the loan 1H sen l to lhc federal
cducnl1nn dcpn n mN1t, nnd he_.. director nf th e Tcxn• Cuornntecd dc foulL r. le rcnd1es 20 pen· nl o r
OOrrowcr must e.ctt lc lhr d •bl Studc11l Lonn Corp.. wn.:n !I um ~ nbo,e, the colleco mu• t ju,ury
v r ~1ti 8 in hi s n :poTt , ·Th • continu.otrnn rn th • nn."lncin t nuJ
with the d pnnm nt .
To help prevent defoulL•, IV • •· Ocfnun Rot Fact.or: Who lo rrownm .

/.

Is your resume· lacking?
;-

Would you like. to improve yo~
communications skills?

Work

,.►M
\rl,j'1 """:a.,11) K11, I~, ~~ul.-umOOlC'dl< ,.1, IL,..

E:xperi ence:

If so, apply to he a par.t of the

Co.liege Heights Herald
advertising staff.

'

•

.

.

trc-.11 .n;, uud o, lo top oH ,1.ny grr■1r 111(".tl .it rb-, \ .
•

• IY:Jfl A,t,,"-.. lflf'.. • /

·• T l l l l l n ~ ~

f.pplications are-being taken for po~sible future openings on both
the sa le and·production staffs. If positions do not open this
emester the appli<:'.tions will be saved for next semester. Apply
today in .122 Ga rrett CoRferencc Cimter-.•

· • """""'
(!)

1U0 111tona,ta, •
'IIJ061,,,_
or6J<UUCA
16 18

G reenwood Mall
2932 5rotts vi llc Road
lfosscllvill Ro,,<1-(W.K .U. d1S<:opnt onh

-~--------------~,
I

Yoq.r Future May _I)epend
.
. On It!
Only

l•.
b
~y

olrnnloc<lhbtkch<"""m' n1~,1ht\rl11' uJcbc,.11-,nuLI A
~uk Topl)«k,.11h) U)t1 of cnm,h) du ti ,,Lt< ,nd
~·m\hcc.lw.1th ■1 1"u l of11h1pprdc1t■110 lf1 Jdd"'°'"

I

I
I

$3' gets you · 10 yi,,ords ini the

I
Herald· classifieds.
..__,______...,..__---'-------------------~ii" ..

~

Arbyr

Introdu ctory Off r

11240

An'y Polar Swirl
only

:__. 99¢

<:::::?

c-hh

Coupon not val,i~ wilh any other offer or di count.

________ ...,. ______
Good

at p a rt icipa l ' ~ r

c~pir

3·6·90

":b)"s.

I

I
I
I
I

.
I
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Ca·p enrollment to :pr.e~erv~ qu-ality
N
.,../

ow, it's p st time.
Wh n
W estern
announced r cord foll
enroll~ent in 19 9, President
Tho= fo'redith reiten-ated Ul
possibility of capping enrollment,
of not allowing quantity t.o affect
q1.1ality. It. wa lh n time for s uch
talk t.o turn into action .
Now - af\er announc ml!llt ol
record spring enrollment - ifs
pa L time.
The total educational expcri cn at W stem is no longer what
it bould be. The campu housing
situot.ion is e signal.
At the beginning of lh 19 O •
Potter and Schneider halls were
clo d for I ck of tudenlS.
In the last few monlhs, Housing
official have scrambled t.o devise e
fair method to determine which
'300 tudents would be left without
a donn room when lhe fall s mcster com
around.
The housing s ·t:uat.ion mdicetes
a bigg r problem: too many stu•
d nts are beiniw pushed ~lhrou"h
t.he uni v rsitv.
It's common to ,walk into a
cla room with more students
~ a I.each r can r aaon bly
handle . Westem's -studen1rfacu.lty
ratio i ,about 19-to-1.
lt"sdi h · rteningtohaveaclass
wit.h hundred of people where lhe
1991 if state money comes
teacher doesn't know st.ud e nt.s'
through .
nam
and can't give lhem on •
on-one attention when necessary.
They say that the studentThat' cheating s!.Uden1.s. ·
faculty ratio will ~evel once r.:iore
teachers ere hired - if state
till, "we'r going full -blast at money c;om
through.
recru itment now." Meredith ays.
Until lhe questions of funding
AdminisLrators say that the ar answered, cap enrollment..
housing shortage will be corrected
Enfo r cing a pplic a tion end
once n w dorms are fi ni hed by fa ll housir>g deadline has probably

Extended shuttle routes
.
will ease ·campus tr~ffIC

•I'-..

E

i_

·

'

xpanding lhe Big Red shutll
ervic will re-route mor
traffic off W Lem's crowd d
camp
\'· hu~n- th huLtle b g n ,n 19 7,
•
f, v p •ople took the fr
ride.
.\'ow the ~huttlc ha,. become ""
,•. pu lai" Pli ,-,,cal Pl· L adm,ni-·
'

·

~

, ra nr Kl·mbl<' ,fohm,on :-..,y~ Lht·n•
,n' t1mC',.. w!J •h lbe u~c~ _couldn'L
·• ;,,ck pt' •rvon • i ·a1ll n1? for a r id,· .
·, h th r,,,,ng demand to rid e
,h ~hu le W ·te rn 1s consitlering

.... - ...

curbed some irrowth, bu t West.(>.rn
should use a surer method .
Make adm.issiob to Western a
chaKenge by stiffeni. g req11iremenl.6 and, in Lum, reducing the
n umbe r of st11dents that go
through.
The idea that regional, state
uoiversities like Western ought to
be des igned to provide higher

education fQr the bulk of the state's
high chopl graduates is dated.
Leave that responsibility with
the community colleges. The
legislature appears to be ready to
appropriate more money to them
t\"i is "General Assembly.
Capping enrollment will rid
administrators-of the wait for state
money and students of a crowded
w1iversity.

·LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
University complaints

howing problem.
Fin:ijly, women mwl have dc.. igncd 1hl•
l>mwriting1hi,lclt.crtoaddr &850 ,;,C campus. For Ofl C, there oro 10 girl• dorm,
,.
of W t.crn·• problem&.
nnd only one guy• dorm ,. uphill.
I
,
.,.
F1n11. I would like to uk: Doe. n t.cncher
l',ow downhilLi, ~UTeront. bu t who wnntll
xpanding route and ad,-ing stop
h,ve I.he rig~i io·gr de on nltendnncc? Con
Th3t' a good idea.
.., cheroay, ·Jfyou m~• threedny•. I will in Lake '• 15-minut.c ··hike" to cln•• ond cct
th re •wea ty ond brea thing heavy 11 1 9 ; 15
l l' 8 ervicc that i u ed now and dmp you n Jell.er grnder Potn1 blank, I paid 1n the morning'?
one that will be •more.
th SS60 to take lhe cla.oo.
See MORE , Pago 5
.
.
Sttand, 1h11 unlve,..1 ty mnl<co a big deal
un,v!'r~uy ~-onLJnub
to irr:ow a nd · nbout their oo-callcd Super Card wh 9
parkrng s pac!'s ccomc mer as • thore .. n'tnnythingoJ)('n pau p.m. cxccpl
in1:lv ha rd r ,to find.
for Unirom P1zz,i _nnd The Top of th
The larger
huttl loop gcLS,
the better chance: a re for r ducing
campu~ traffic. With I . campu
traffic. 1L will b safer und easie r to
gel nround .

To,...cr Aha, whal s open l.11.e ,, n Lhe
,. kcnd ?
Third, there Is n rumorthat Wesi,m ,..,II
h. ,·e thro,, new dorm . One 18 an upJ)('rt·

l.1< men·• donn. co-cd dorm nd a anro nl)
hou ,. Th'I.I will r all eliminow- th e

Eric Woa hle r, Ed o,
Omar Ta tum; Photo ed no,
Amy Tayl or, Adven1s1ng manager
Thomas Harn
inion pago 00 110,
The College Ha lghts Ho,ald 1990..

______

. _.__._
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Conllnuld from P"• 4
Alao, look al th• bathroom• In

lho mo.lo dorm•. Thero o.ttln'l 1111y
1tall1 In tho · 1how ,._ Tell mo
wh.iL g11y'w1111te IA> take n ohow•r
wllh nvo othor naked guy• al 8 In
tho morning. In -addition, the"'
attl no doo"' on the alllll• for the
IAliloll in Bam... Campbell. Who
wonla lo be on tho IAlllct whllo
people walk by? Action 1hould be
1.1>kon.
w.. i.y He rr ing
I.Duis vii lo sopl>omo, a

Avoid the paranoid.
I would llko lo rc1pond to tho
lctwr by Joy Howell In tho Feb. 6
Hor Id.
Fin1t or all, the Block
u,!c
Review lo a pooitlve program. It
woo dcolgned by WWHR, tho
compuo rndlo 1tntion, lo appeal u,
the block atudenla "on campuo
every Fridny from 8 p.m. lo
midnight. If you wont lo tnlk of

rocl1m, why Is IL that wo only got
lo hove four hou,- ofbla.ck~u■ lc?

Socond of all, tha4-UIWICrow 11
a group or four block Wo,awm
1tudenll who throw partlo1 on
woekonda LO givo block ■ tud onla
oomethlng lo do. Tho only real
n,crnotlon that the block ■tud. onll
have I• tho (Wc,t Holl) Cello,.
And compuo ,ocurity ore thoro
every Friday and Saturday night
watching over UI like wo'• o
bunch of cri minal,.
Tho 4-Uve Crew po.,rtica oro for
overyono, not Juot the black atudcnll. The only rcuon •11'1 o
}}lock Thong" woo placed on tho
men WU Lo let black ,tudenll
know thot IL wa• o block orga.ni~•·
lion throwina Lho party.
Lo ■ t, the block otudenu 11iould
bo proud ofui,elr rnC<> nnd proud Lo
wcnr ,h rt. -1>owing their pride.
You n vcr hoar of block 1tudenla
writing in the H1rold obout pcoplo wMrinc C.Ofederolo nng,, on
their oh ~n,, nn~ Confodernt.o Ln¥•

·N
eed _extra
' '
ca·sh?

John.Chattin

A DOG'S LIFE

.MORE LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
on pcoplo'1 con.
To conclude, blnck culture nn, I
pride Is oom thing thnt lhc vnot
majority of whit.co know nothing
obeut.

•
-:ftfltl 1 'S t'()f£

PIP "JOflttlvt
t'O,-tll"l'l

,r

/

"

~-..l,:•.-

b·

So J oy Howell. tho next time
yuu hear or the lllru:k Music
Review, 4-Uvo Crow portico or
1cc tho alognna on t.-■ hlrt■ ,nying
"Dl ock by Popular D•mnnd,"don't
th ink or lt na bolng roclol.

1t.tc~•1--nw:
rr TCOOI.A~C..1

S&l"-C PIEi-1

I
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:i.,•:,. ,.,."' .
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I

Darwin W.rrl~ """'
--=---- - - - - - --=
oenior from Mobile. Ala. \

eur 1-,.. :,uo,&

Letters policy

L.£r

1,

<,o,

~f

m ,-u~

"'°"",

,1--,::fi:U.
•·
pt1i:H'/,
OIi ~ PRtHY

ttffl.)

Lctt.o,. t.o tho edit.or can be
aubmiUcd Lo Lhe Herold om.., ot
G,;m,t\ Cent.or. Room 1.09, from 9
a.m . to 6 p.m. Mondoy Lhrough
Friday.
They ohould bo no longer th an
2'",0 word•. neatly written nnd
should contoin the writer'• nnm o,
phone number nn-d grad clnulfi cotlon or job title.

DOMINO'S PIZZA.BEATS
THEM ALL!
We'll accept and '1"tatch ~
anybody's_valid :~iiza coupo~.

. I.
W.K. V.

Willing to do
telephon.e sales?

r:

.9494
let SlrNt

9ow(/"II

°'""'

-6063

.w,e1 Pus

Telemarketing Positio_
ns
available for Alumni
Credit Card PhQnathon,
March 12 - April 5 in D.U.C.
Ca)Jing from 5..9 ·p.m.

And ·we!II g_
ive you a.
first-class.Domino'.s Pizza~

Why settle for a pizza that's seconc.; rate?
Domlnp's Pizza will honor all c.o upons:
We wlll match coupon price ·& pizza size
.. ·
to the t_h e _b e•t of f:tUr ablllty.
.
COUPON CRUSHER

Call Sally at 843-3929
or
Leanne at843~~003
or
- Alumni Affairs at 4395
for Detatls.

We acc tl'pt an d mDlch an ; body t
p1ua co upon' Hertt I how 11 wo,kt
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RESERVE OFFI CERS' t: RAlNIHG C_ORPS

CASH IN 0- GOO., GRAD~.
U you're a fleshmanor oophomore with
good grades, apply.now for an ApnY
ROTC scho!arship. It.pays oll 'd~cj
colleq . And. afterwuds ..

i

ABMYBOTC

~~

'

or mote in formation·contad
ita Science De t. al 745-4293

SOLE SHOOTER -

""°"'

by Bony wa,_,,...
Enc Daulton, a-Nancy treshma.1, played basketball by llimself ' Salurday.

Sweet reveng,e
Students
love group 's dead _flowers
I
•
Prooooedt, from the dead camallon, will go lo the Amerlun

Br TOOi lOVETT

Aaconl lng lo Dickenon, tho
gn,ateot number of flowen, are
belng ae.n t by guy• to theirez-gi rlfrlend.o, and he hopoa thio won't
interfere with deli• ry.
"I hope that the people thu I
deliver lo la)<e it u n joke," the
Bowling Green oenior oaid, "hut
you never un tell , oo I'm going lo
be kind of careful in wh a t l aay. ·
Doug Mille r ion't aen ding hi ■
dend' flower u a joke. Ho'• oend•
ing one lo h ia e x -gi rlfr iend,
boc.auae •Jjw,tdon'tlike her, and I
wi ■ h ohe'd drop de.ad."
The Junior from Sacramento,
Old he and h" girlfriend had a
meeoy break-up a few y 0111 ago,
a nd he hao-been antag,:,niiing her
with hnteful ~rt.. ever 1ince.
MUler alM> oent one lo a friend ofh11 from· high ochool "juaL lo oLlr

Alpha •?h1 Omei;a 1erv,ce Heart Awociation .
fro t.cmity hu b[l)ught Scrooge to
·Everybody oend.o hve 0owen
• hohd.ay .,.ua!ly re rv d for ·-~ ~ t h e y _love," oaid Kelley
Cupid .
·
I
Thornton a H.artan J~nlor. "Why
In addition to oelhng the lrtdl· not oend • dead) one lo oo.m eone
llonal hve camauono hlte oth<Or )'OU hall ·and let 'em know they've
ie arnpu• organuation ■ , th y done epme~ng you don't lite?"'
ec,ded th,, year lo pedd o dead
S.,v~ral otudon ta alkedby the
nowen, for the i-,ple you love lo booth outalde th e \lnlven,ity c:rnh te, 001d Shen Lucu, APO
r and onlc"-',red, a few otopp<d
ierv1c:,, chai~ n . "Kind of hke lo uk about it and othen trl .,d lo
bn h -humbug for
alenune'• Wnk of oomeone who dcoerved a
">•> •· •
dca<j flower, aid David BerTy. a
• l fia.t . . _ w re d o1 g 1l a.a a
Loui1ville fre1hman who wa1
)' , • •aid Randy D1rk non. APO ., orking there
f .!I• •h• p 'Chairman -Wf were
Jenn,for BuLu,, a Cad it 1<>phoreal)y ourpnoed
u1e md or more. •topped and decided oh •
,.. ponoe we go
ohould nd o n o,.·er loo guy ohe
The QT6up ..,Jd about 30 dead
knew becaUM "he'o gou really big
ea rnallo'¥' ot, SI each lut w k
mouth and really de rveo 11., • ah<
but a nl 1$ hve one at S2 each
u1d.
up a little lmuble."

.•t

CAPTURE A HEAITT
WITH

FLOWERS~
Just ca!I o r visiJ us

today to s nd th
FTD®·Hearl-5 &
Flowers® Bouquet for
Vale!"line's Week .

. Hor■ ld, February 13, 1990
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Legislators ~xpect bill .to pass
C.Onll nu..i from Page O n ■
nor would appolnl member■ with
lho C<lnaenl of lho lwo hom,ea of
tho General i\uembly.
How,o Dill 136wneprqpoaed·to
improve our ed ucollon ayat.om
'ond to try to cu t out some of th
politico" Involved In higher educn•
lion, Scorsone ooid.
He ooid the ·propoocd oyolem of
oelccllng KcnLuck/• higher cducnlion bonrd would nllow public
ocrutiny of potc nllnl members.
Rep. Jody ltichnrdo, D-Bowling
Green, sn d h doct n'l know whyo
oimilor bill ""'" nol aupportcd In
19 , but ho an td ho thl nk• thla
bill w,11 go through th e legis lo-

tu ro.
"I 1uppa,n. It bec:awm I think IL
will d... pollllclzo tho procca• 011d
give higher cducnllon n bettor
'quality of repreaenloUvea ocrou
tho oLolc, Richnrdo 1otd.
Joo Irncnno, chnirmon or West,.
om'• bonrdofrcgcnll,aold theblll
lo •n Cotch-22.c
·rm not ngnlnat tho bill," lrncnn aold. "But I don't think It's
thnl corth,ahnuering. •
l mcnnc ••id h dooon'l hove n
problom with Wilkin son'•
appoin t ing boord mcrnb rs
bccou•• "I would expec t 1h01 tho
atnto·a chief execu ti ve rul r"
would oppolnl mcmbeni in th •
bcot inter sill of th 8lnlc.

•I

And ho anld thot docan'l bother
h im ·u long · n• tho pooplo
oppoint.e<;I to the
boord• oro
doing it for lhc right rcooono."
lrocono 1old ho docan' t ngroo
with lho propo,cd •ix-ycn r wrm•.
4'hnt'a UJ\connituLlonul, in my
01>lnion.' h o 1nld.

Wild Hair

•

I
I
I
I
I

"'l'horc nrc pooplo living here
now in their own homeo, poople
Juggler nnd will be look Ins for nQ:/ whogoloffthc pion with nothing
J<•h th y con find .
buL 1ho clothes on t heir bock," he
"'rho firol thinu we try y, do i• em d . ·11·• o good fooling to know
ge l lh~m work pcrmill nnd help you '• mndc n rcol dlffore,,<co In
th m find Job•. Th n we work on aomcon c'o life."
moving th em out ofth contcr ond
Much of th ngency'• work
,nt.o hom •
their own."
would be imposaiblc wiLhout help
The first of lh in11mg-rnnlll from the Borrcn River Aren
oould bcgrn omving ns cu rl y n
O v lopment Distric , which dis•
neXl month wii:h tho re•t 8th · tribuW• Job 'J'qolning Pnrtn
duled t.o be hei'c by tho end of the • hip Act fund• ••n rmnrk d for the
enr. Th t ime rntcrvnl will le t the aoeiety.
ooct ty work with the refugee• on
M~y Depu ty, th, ooci ty'o
nn ,ndividunl bnsio no th ey try to director~ onid federa l J ob'l'rni n ing
nnd Job• nnd home&, h e sold.
P 11rt ne r ohjp Act money goeo
Mnny orth c refugee• nre Ukro1 , directly to th cmplO)'Crs to poy
ninn Boptiot• who hove bee n fo r trnijnlng 11nd not to the ·n w
wniLing in Rome for • vcrnl
Kcntuck,nns: Ba s he likce lO c:.nll
mon t he whi l e U .S. ofliclnl• them.
rc\•acwed their npplicnUor.& for
-,,ye don't gw · them mon y to
nd m1 ssmn into the cou nl ry.
live on unlc .. 1hcy nre in bnd
"'We were one of L~·o or thr
oho pc." ahe onid. "Bui w do t ry to
ccntcrA. n~ross th country who giv people som e goodo Y, help
were oakc.t lo nccep l the r ,ru. them, even if it's just a mnttrc:1ugc • ." No1Ts1og r sntd, "porUn\ly on th 0oor."
hc<nusc nf hi(th rcvi •w mnrk1 Y.'
M~nrn Riller, o Ru ee 1an
1~u l from the SLOLe D partm nl."' tcnchc r here ot \Ye-at.em, trnne -,IToinge r 00 1d hi• og ncy hno lol<!d in\o lluo,inn n ha ndout
pl.iced people from Cambodia, wril n l,y Deputy, which s he will
I .no,. Afghomol<ln nnd E1h1bpin help di olributc to lho immigrnnlll .
1n the Dowling Green nreo .
Tho hondoull wilt include lnfor•

or

I

I
-1

2 haircuts for th · price of 1

I

(Offer expires Feb. 28. 1990)

781-5651
781 -5660

1
I

2049 Russellville Rd.•

L--------------- .. --------~

Although lrocnnc · onld ho
lhink o the bill '(ii! ,po so/ he
doesn't aoo It oo o oolullon lo the
problem of poli t ico being involv d
in the procc"8 N;, • lcctinll bonrd
members.

EK [K [K 2:K EK EK EK EK !K EK EK EK LK
L

I

'i

K

Even with n Mllection 001runlt,
lee, · 1 don't think you con eyer
take pohl1cs ouL of lh<.' s1tunlmn
ntir ly ."

We Love All
Sigma Kappas.
Thank You For The
Honor Of Being
A Sir. \
We.Won 't Let You
Down.

mntlon oboul how lh S,mclJl cnn

gel rn cdicnl cord•, food •'-"'" •'·'

r

K

E
K

r

K

ond wclfore.
Hnid • he will help u,nch
K
1h m.Enclioh if they n • d h r, buL
th nt I• unlikely bccnuoe 1hu llcfu,
gee i\ool•l<lnce Society nlready
hoo nn c•U.bli•h d f;ng lish •• n
K
Sccon~ l.,nn1,'ll0Ge (ES L) proumm .
Thu ESI. pmgrnm all1rl.8 by
t
tcochmg s urvivnl 8kill a, begin •
K
n lns•wilh n two- week proi.'Tnm on
1hopping, whicl\ include• n t np u,
L
th e •roccry stor . lflll'migrnnlJl nr •
K
nloo tnugh t how to drive, u. · n
wlephnnc nnd use tho posl omcc.
The progrnm works on an "'undc rstnnding" roth r t ho n n •grnm •
K
mor" bn•I•, ooid pmgrnm d irector
Te resa Ch ri tm oo, o Bowhng
Gr n se nior who is tnkinc llusK
shm clu11.se8.
Both llillcr nnd Chri.slma• say
[
they ore cxciwd nbo'u t \h pn,c•
K
rnm .
l
·1 L'o n wonderful thrng lm l)pcninc in Lho world richL now,' .___ _ _ _...__ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-..,

n,ucr

r

r

r

M ike Vanover
Chu4_Perry

r

Russ Lockard

Dale McGuffin

Ch riolrnos onid . lt'o like 7peocc on \,..._ _ _ _ _ __,_ _ _ _....._ _ _ _. , . . _ ~ - - - ,
cor!.h -· you really i ,J thnl ni th
refugl"l ccnler."
CM/ Bal/111d Dlso gathorod ,n/o,ma tion /o, this sto,y.

LAS V!=GAS,
NEVADA {Clark
County School
District) projects 77
new schools for. the
90s ! Recruiters will
be at your
scheduled TEACHER
FAI R on February 28.
··1mzv·s advertises vtith the 1-terald to
Literature and
reach our primary consumer audience.,
applications are in
yo\,,ng adults ·and.teens, in an economi·
your Placement .
c·auy efficient. and effective m anner.
Office. SEE ·YOU AT Advertising with the Herald has greatly
· increased aworen~S!i of our business
THE FAIR !!!!!!!' '
with ou, largest ousloi'T'!ef base .■
We're an EEO/AA
,
said Lindo Rhyed .
Employer.
Manager of <S.p. Ritzy's
._ _ ,

Coll 745-628,_5 to lolk to .a College Heights Herold soles
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __JI&,,_
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To the guya ol Phi M u
Alpha, Havo a 9roa1
V'llon11no's Dayl
Lovo, Loo

••

••
••
•

••
••
••
•.,
•

.

La La,
Tho 11mo wo"vo sharod ,s
jUSI lho slarf Happy
Valon11no·s Day Swoolhoart
Lovo. (>oo lball
Beth
You moan 1h0 w orld 10 mo
t-iappy Va!enlmo·s Day

lovo

Dane .
Como ~ck 10· B G and m.",y
mo
Scoll

D■~n

Ken n y
Happy Valunt,no·s Day.
swoothoar1 1 Track Soason
'90 You've 901 wh31 ,1 1akos•
RomombO, you·,o the oos1 1

I lovo you•

only you Jr

S enona

To Phillip
Happy Valon1,no·s Day•
Lovo
Ho n eyb•ar

Jotlanno
Doug,

Terry ,
Happy Valonlm<t'~ Oay to m y
true love I lovt, you

A lwdy s

SwooI1u havtt J w onderful

Valon11no's Day
I ovo Always
Vickie

Punky'-

John

Happy V .ilenun-0) Day to my
swoo1hean 1 You'll have my
hoar1 to"revo r • Only 1 7 days
un11I ou, 8.Jham,a advunturo

I can·1 watr"

Lovo J Iii

B ig Brother Persona l
1 hanks for holptr>g mo ldSl
Thursday Y Ou 1,uty aro J.

I hJnk s fo, tt10 bas t lhroo
yua,s of my hfo 1 l'U lovo you
lorovor 1 Cholse

TT T , H . H . H ,A ,
ltappy V Day Roomios•
Lovo ya A

Lorry ,
No poo1,y can say how happy
you mako mo l-ovo. Miko

VaScnt1ne·s Oa)'

••

••
•

1¥

••
••
••·
•

Rob.
Scorch mo w11h your
·Jimm y .
,bla21n9 flamo ol lovo. Cindy I'm so glad that we've
d1scovored our ·common
GIiiigan,
grouog· You·,o lho bost 1
I lovo you• H_
a ppy foullh
Love Your Word Glrl
Valon1,no·s Day!
Lovo, C

Rosos a,o rod
P,cklos a,o groon
Vou·ro tho cutest 9111
I've ovor datod

M y h0dll 15 tull of lovo lot

spoc,al porson• Happy

••
••
•

~

'

. Love · Sister Personal

IOrevo,

c .B.:

r o,

lhti bOM IS

S,voollo Pio,
I tovo you always and

vet

Pumpkin Head

l!) be

Y our L. girl
Brien
ii ha~ been rough latoly I'm
s_orry Luckily wo mado n
through You'ro tho OOSI I
ovo you w ith all my hc_an
Trish

Leah ,
You MOiln tho workj lo mo
lovo you Happy Valonllno's
Day Chris
Regg ie,
We havo come so tar Lers
conhnuo to grow ·1og01har I
lovo you, Shan

Craig ,
ThanK you to, 1on9w ,ng my
fa11h and trust ,n mon

Doug
Tho only porson I want 10
· 1ak.o me aw .1y· 1S, you 1

Allison

'Lon :

Happy Valon11no·~ Day• I lovo
you n1
Love Cherry Lee

Lana
Thanks for mak,ng m,s day
special
Love. Greg '

Christine
Look 10 1ho luturo with a

Pac Man ,s fun)
Cars aro OXpo"!SIYO
My lovo for you
Is qu110 ex1ons1vo

A.K. & K .R.
011 10 Gorda Hur,y homo
Levo You Always.

Cyllene.
Hoy gorgoous I Lovo You.
Brad
Chops
Words could not descrobe
how much you moan to us•
Love· Your.

Crescents

O.A . Y .
I w1~h I could g,vo you somo
M .C. on V -day . I lovo you
s ,.,al,.,
P lggllel
(

Anthony "G IP":
You have brought happ,noss
,nto my hlo To you I w,11
always 00 ' 11 ue Happy
V -Day Swootnossi Terrio

appy_Hoan Day 10 all of my Le<',
ll's boon a wondorful 10
and AOT,
s.,..ah lhonlhs' You·ro a 1oml,c
Valon1,nol I Lovo you•
Brandl .
•
C~opmon
Hero's 10 a bunch mo,o
•smiles. Lovo,
B rl an
To Our Love Slave :
Kopp■ Della sis10,s! Lovo

lco croam 1s 1as1y
And I'll now' ,mploro
Tho oxcoplional passion
For tho one I adore
V10101s are bluo
And to oxpress my alfoction
I'll 1-0avo you wllh th,s
Ono fast 1nUoct1on
Cindy ,s nuts.
Bui so am I
I'll lovo lhal chick
'Till the da1• I croak.

Wo hat

JIii ,
If my dreams come truo.
I hon. you•i1 novor ~ ~luo, •
and I'll 4-ovo, ·c,~1s0·
w11h you .Lovo.
Dr. S

Bob , Shan. Bean, A ah
Kris, Happy V-dayl
Bans hi,
Mis

INGA ,
Ovur 1h9 pa.st yoar and a half
wo havo laugh~. l,vod and
lovod
ovorcomo
m~ny trials a
ttoubles I
plodgo my no or ond11>9 love
10 you Inga Suo Campboll
I lovo you 11
Matlhow Kollh
Spaulding

J

Neal .
w,11 you be my Vatonuno?
Holly , 10 ttill best roomy
l➔appy lla1on11ne·s Day
Sis. corogra1ula11ons on
being accepted 10 Cfemso~•
I'm proud of ya k1dd 1
Lovo Ya.
Amy
Joanne Z & Jacque N1 .
Send 1ho1r lo\le. Love you
always

P OSlhi,'C alltlUdO

w dl b8 fine

Evorylhmg
Love, Scott

Venus ,shot
Boshwang ,s yolfow
You'vo made mo
Ono happy follow

Tonight wo wanl 10 d1~ you ,n
Sf1m•'F asl and s,p ~ou down
slow'
S&M

Hoy Slgr]la . Kappas .
Happy Valontmo's Day•
--. You·,o numbOr _ono 1n my
heart Lovo,
Sigma Sir W o I es

Bumplo k ln:
You are my sunsh,no I lava
you w,1h alf my hoart and
moro , Bumplekln
K i mberly •
Thank you for your tovo.
courage, and s11en91h whole
wo we,o apart I lovo you
very much
Brian

Oweyne .
• Oh Baby you. you go:
whal I neod • Happy
Valo'l11no·s Day' Lovo.
Sholloy
Hillsborough Brohm Arriving
Ill Mod M arch
Love You Always

John M .
Happy va1on1m~·s Day 10 my
Happy Valon1,nos Day, Jon
honoy I lovo ) :>u'
Don't Know much. but I know
Krl s:ln o
I love you -Forovor.
Ang
Hoy Slack ,
5 thanks lor being such a
good fnend 1Happy
Valontino's Day 1 Love Ya•
Herald Slaff:
Happy Valon11no's Day, and
have a groat semostor•
• To rfls ■

Hey Blondie.
Do you havo a rubbor neck 7
Happy Valon11no·s Day Love
To tihe Lady Topper
Volleyball Team :
•W,11 you bo our V3lonhnos?
Oen, Doug & Omo,

Prlnceas .
Happy B,nhday,
,
Annivorsary, Valont,no;al
Minnie Mouse,
I lovo you and m,ss you Hopo Day. I love you Your Romeo
Wesley .
Plu10 loves you as much as I
No mushy mossage• 1us1
Happy day 10 all lhO K•ppo
do. Your Valenllnewanna say I 1ovo you very
Dal,t••· ospecially Dane,
Mlckoy
much 1 Your.s always. Laura
Wondy , Tonjc. and
Stephani e
AOT Beth
Leure .
Choi a . Bredy.
Wo lovo you. Just k1dd1ng
Hoy! good-look1n91 Wish you
Tiger,
Dave, H'1. and Bud
wore playing my 1uno1
Lei's grow 10 be 1nd1Vlduals
Kelly ,
1ogolher
Scot-I .
Did you really read all ol
Love, Sugu Doll OK
Dene
these aga,n?
A&T
Coony my acrump,
Havo lun ,n D"C
Yours,
LIiiie Elvis

••••••••••••••,•..•••••••••••••••••., ....••
••
••
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Happy. Velentlne's, Day. Noodlu & Netnh•·
Tony . Gomezl
r-. I • yi,1 Ninja • & mino.
I'd ask you 10· 00 m,no bul'
N.R.
you all oady aro
I lovo you.
Jocolyne O •
Thanks for lho I.ISi lhreo
monlhs 1·11 love you
Craig .
lorovor.
Sunah lno
You aro my best l11ond and
so much morol Thanks for
Duck le ,
tho bo•I years of my l,fo'
Although wo'ro mllos apart.
I lovo you•
Shannon
you·,o always as closo as
my hoart Lovo,
TB
S ludloy .
You are a roal man Bo my
Terry .
Valonu~o
Poopslo
I'm glad you didn't g,vo up'
You'ro my ovo,y1h1n9
J,
I Lovo 'You"'
Tina
Happy Valon1,no·s Day• I'm
glad 1ha1 you·,o my
I m,ss you Todd. Happy
swoo1hoa,1 Sa)drday w,11
Valon1mo's Day From ·your
bo IOIS ol fun I
s
sweetheart ..

Kelly .
/
You aro lho besf9k'1ond any
porson cout<I ovo, havo I
novor 1hou9h1 I could trust
anyono like I can you, wllh
my 11!0
Oullalc, IS cold All a,o
l,ovo 1·ou Always

WOii

I·

Happy on yoa, and four
months on V,Day 10

I

Curlyloc ks J~~:eboy

I

Brion .
l hank s tor all lho smdos.
triondsh1p. caro and 1,mo
Happy Valen11no's Day•
Lovq ,
Brandl

Grimm Reapor,
I want ,my lapo back NOW •
\
Oorlln
A shle y ,
W,H you pleaso bo my ono ,
and only Valen:mo?
I lovo you
Sc 011
You m<ian ovo,y1h1ng to me
Jopa B
Happy Valon1,no's Day

Shanda,
My Alpha Garn L,L' S,s ,s tho
best" Love. Anglo
Joll .
I'm si-11 ·crazy lor You •
ltappy • Day•
Lovo,
Angle (&Shelby)
You aro my sunsh1no. I love
you A 10 •
Rosos are rod. v10101s aro
blue. Mom loves you. Lib
and M ark yes sho do.
\

B Ii i.

i Thanks •10, being· so apoc,al!

Loso,
Suun,
ltavo a happyValontmo·s Day I w o11y about your
I lovo youl
Lowlo
l)app,noss M,ss you. lovo.
M om
Tommy,
You are lovod I know what
Happy Valentino's Day
I'm 9011,ng ,n10
10 my sands ol DST.
Sands 3
Lovo. "Bub ot"
I
Lllllo Goolboll ,
T im,
Thanks for a wondorful,
I love you m so many ways
oxc,11n9, fulf,lhng,
Bo m~alon1,no Deo Ann
oxasperattng. consumma11n9,
I
ur1ta11ng. tovo-mak1ng n1no
Pooh - Boar.
.
Would you m,nd ,f I ~•ssod
monl hs I lOYO YOU Baby
you? Lovo. Jumpy
Your WIid ~9ID!l0

AIC k.
oloro's 10 lhroo groat yoars.
plus a hfohmo 10 90 Bo my
Valonhne
Levo. Karon

Tomoro,
I IO\'O you. my llllfo snugglo
Looking lorwar<I 10
pm Eagorly awa,1,ng Juno
oxchan91n9 · p1oson1s • .1'111
199 t Happy 'f<llont,no's Day my lovo. Som
Swoo11oiShannon Plautz,
Surpuso. Surp11so 1 Happy
Lovo To
Wish you ,a Hai:py Valonuno·s Valonhno's Day horn your
rnost avid admuor Eric
Day Go,\.y •
M allclous
Lovo. ·
Scootle •.., ·
Bo my Valonuno now and
Toby Hedgoa.
lorevor Happy socond
Happy 3rd Valoo1,no·s Day'
Valon1,no·s Day' You'ro lho
with many more 10 como
g,eatosl I love you. Gina
l love you•
Beth

Kyle . •
You mako ovo,yday fool l,ko
Valon1mo's Day. I lovo you"
·
Janie;
Seonlo ,
I wubes you • l➔ appy
Valen1mo·s Day-and Happy
Anmvorsary 1 XO I O I OXO ~0'1:0
•• always ,
Mlche!IY
To Kolvln Toyce Pooro,
Bo my Valonllne. Ploaso mo
as only you can pooh ooa,
Lovo,
S..lerlous
To 1ho Glesl r6' s:
I'm lookmg forward lo s9o,ng
you ,n lxtapa! Happy
Valonuno·s Day. Chus,
Adr1an. Mr. and Mrs.
Glasira
Love, T oroso •
John,
To my long-distance
Valon1mo. Koop sending mall•
I lovo you, Loonle

· M ichael .
I lovo you and I miss you.
Shelly
To: Shelby'• Mor:,
I love you 10 plooesJ fjappy
Valor,llno's Day. Lovo yaf
Superman

It's dohn,1oly' tho Valeri11no·s
Derry I .
thmgl
Lovo, Lorlsa
Old you know ~our pants
Honey.
, nood bunons!
Will you be my valont,no?
lovo you doarly. xux

Darlene,

ThO CorvOIIO ,s noxl door
Our fr1ond ,s ,n Mornph,s
Lovo you always.

Paul .
Moga•O. Lover, tho ·you aro
,r 9111s. Happy Valonhno's
Day' David
Chorley ,
S,nco you, all my droitmS
havo como truo
~ovo. Anglo
Rolf le Prize,
Thoy call "you crazy and
salon .as won, b ut I know you
don'I oolong ,n h-·· You
m,~hl not bo porloc: and wo
m19h1 light, but you'll al•
w~ys bo my Black Kn,,iht
Lovo, Your Love Klllon

Honoy Bunny you aro frH
11111 and I'll iovo you
lorovor Lovo, Rick

Sugar babe,
Th,s w lll oo our bosl
Valonuno·s ovm bocauso wo
My do.irosl Nick Anl hony, won't oo 109 miles apart
I'll lovo you forovor and
I Lovo y~u.
M ulfy
ovor Amon, Susan. \
M ia .
Your lusty rod lops I socrotly
Loe,
rohsh. I w,11 soduco you,
Happy Outhday. I hopo you
Guido
havo fun Bo good" Bunny Cohbaloly yours.
Selorlous Jackson .
Lovo you always. You mako
my world r1gh1. I.ors 901
busy
Kelvin Po<lro
Slevo,
You·ro my valonhno lorovor
• I Love You ••
Cassondra
Kim,
You 901 yo, hoallh, Wh21 do
you nood a 10b for?
Paul
Love,
Leah H.,
Wonder who that olhor
coupto 1!i? Happ°y Valont1no·s
Day.
Chrlt P.
Doug.
Tako mf, 100I Hugs and
k,ssos. I lovo y~u hko an
ex-roommato.
Eric
Sam ,
,
Happy Valont,ne·s Day! 'I
I'm so glad the KKK d1dn·1
tako my baby away. Love,
'
Tamara

Kyl o & BIiiy.
T,!,ng,' hv,ng logothor
successfully.
.Love you always.

_c~

Margo 1~
Mary Joan
,n tow. Might s tay 1111 March
Lovo you Always

TWP Gono Mac T,oncJs
goaung up Lovo ~ou always

To Bolh,.
You, my Valonlmo all yoar
' round r,om.
-Kennolh

Clark ,
tors oscapo poasan11n9 and
bJsk 1n our supouoruy
Aobo~cn

Sherry ,
Bono·s wron9 1 I havo ·tound
what I'm look,ng l or •
Fo,ovor yours.
B lrdlo

Jamos .
I lovo you very much llappy
Valon1no':.. On y Lovo.
Kolloy
Claudullo has now a
1ransm1ss,on M ax ,s hno
Boolsy 1s maso,ablo
Lovo you always
Pop\ vilam,n supply IS good
Lovo you alway,!

Craig ,
You aro so spoc,al Jus1 the,
lhought ot you bur.gs a sm,lo
10 my faco and llu110,s 10
my SIOfl\.aCh. I'm t ho happ,osl
9111 ,n tho-- whoto world
Thank you. I lovo you

"-..

You mako such a d 1ffo,onco
,n m y hra and f w1U lovo you
always I lovo you 111 A .ilia
Tho Plama1,on·s qurol Sam
15 sad L,co ,s lonoty Lovo
you alway:.

~

••

Jol'r9lon.
•
II I don't havo you 10 ho'd
mo. 9111, lhon all my work's
m vain Your ovor-lo1.11n,
Bobboo

••.,
•
,__.,
•.

Po'nor•PPck Chl-0:
W~II you
Mino · unlll you
gradua10?

·eo

/.•

Tom ,
No ottror words doscr•be n
Marclo
lovo you

f o all of my Sigma Koppo
SISIOIS
Happy Valon11no's
Day' I lovo you all
In S,gma.
Chrlsly
JLH .
Hopo you had somo fun th,s
pasl week . Havo a groat
Volonllno's Day
Eddie

Sugar Booger,
Yoah, huhl Mo wanna play•
Mr. Wilbur
#

6,

I hopo Davo • Tony gavo you
_my now phono numbor.
. Ashley.,

'-

•••
•..
.-• -

•••••••••••

Stu~y would ·help ~anage., reduce campus·w:~ste
<:on nued ":Om PaQ• Ona

·

■ lmplem enl a waaie-m•n•
ment· program
·
k 1a1d th 1tudy would
probably be funded from an O'lf"•
n11..11ti'ori out.1ude the un,.., nilly.
UI he a,uld not •
,ry who.
\\'eiiem bec•m mterested 1n
ycling hen theroot ofd,.rx-&I
mcn,Hcd , Landfill coot.a hue
mere tha n doubled 1h10 year, ■■ 1d
Kemble Johnoon. Phr-,cal Plant

adm1mllrator

Johnoon u1d We&te m I n1
ID bury
aote m the
Butler u nt lnndfill ,n 19 9 He
1u11d h u
la ID pend S00.000
th'" y~r
If W e tem pule 1he omc
amount of wasle 1n landfill . th<:
pn a>uld "'nch S 144 ,000 w1thm
$36.

th ncxi coupl" or y aro. Johnoon
uld .
1\.(!},ter 1tate and rederal res·
ulaLion,. ouch u requirlng_llnero
ID k p landnll, rrom Iulo.Ing. an,
n,...ono for the incru.1ing price,i.
Al .., u land coat.a ra.c In tho
Northca L, It bcum ·•~aper to
d1 po,,e her,, than there, Johnoon
Id.
local landfill, have filled
up w,th wute from ot.he; OU.lei .
But ·we don't "-v ■ufficient
mform ,;h on · ID 1tan • w aa lc manag men t program r1gh1
awoy. Ru 11 ■ nid . Tim Sludy
would d uem11n the market for
ruc lob! m oteno l
Although burymg ,r Wes1.em·•
uni )• form ofd1•pooing w 1U1lc nghl
now. aome 1nd1'•1dual• pn, mM ·
agmg wa,tc nlreody

Chrl, Oa.koo, a Bowling ·G,.,.,n
oophdmor,,, uid he ,.,.,yet alu
mlnum cana nd paper becauae
11' mon, C!Q)nomlcal to""" them
1.11aln than to bury them .
O,ll Haye,. Bowlin g Gr on
·bhc Woru din,ctor, aald lndlvi' dual
ycling i, goOd, but "IL'•
"only 25 percent or 011r wa 1tc
otream. Until oommerciol nnd
inot,Lutionnl wane (a ueh aa W L·
crrfi) is dl•trtod , we r ally
h ...·cn't 1Duched" 011 the .problem .
Ru •"'ll •aid a ...,.ycl ing pion
need• ID be cnmpu1•1 pon10red
be<:aua■ locnl voluntcero nnd olu•
dent orgoni1ntion1 con't._ofTord to
hove the wute iron ported.
aro hn Thom P"On, om mber
or Un 1ued tudenl Acllv1 la and
cmor rrom · Gaithe..,.burg, ld.,

oald her group i, •puahing for lho
Biol"II)' profo•-,r Joo Winauead
uni•oroity to a.dopt• a watto-ma.n• 1aid.,. • management plan would
ag m ni plan betauu, USA aloo prov!~• •n Intangible bone~t
d
n't have the peopl or th
to atudenLI, (acuity and 1t.ofT. It
money ID do oo on ILi own.
would cn,ate a bell.er •n•ironA management plan would m nt.ol thic, be ,aid, by changing
have ID bo coo,t,. fficlcnt, •n•iron- · th"'' habiu.
m e ntally ■ound and aociall y
But =ycling can't complcu,ly
ncceptablo, Ru ueU 1111d. Thi• ool•e the problem, · .aid RuHell,
uirc. "inform a lion nnd th will who 1lnrtc<l on the prop01al for
ID do iL"
Wuu,r11 l .. Lfoll whilo orklng on
Dcaidc■ the coot-efficiency, ·we ii wuto-monng,,ment aludy for
hove ev ry rcnoon ID mlnimlze tho Bowling Green. He eatlmolea lhot
" olc we bury bcforn ll become,. onlyobout60pcrcenloflhewattc
on ecologicol problem," uid Wc1tem producet can be recycled,
Chari I Kupch clln, det1n orOgd n
That'1 why the 1tudy lo ncce•College.
1ary, Ru11ell sold': ·
Kupch cllo, who tcnchet ecol•fer 11nything to lake pince, it'o
ogy, told woatc monogemcnl la going ID Gkc all kind a ofcoopcro ·
olr ody • 1 rl ou o problem •l 1i9 n" among atud c ntl , ndmi\ estcn,.
nl otrntion and the city.

FOR THE
RECORD
For ftt• R«:0td CON",ii,iMJ ,t!pOns
/tom c:a,rpu, {)Ole•

A pol'ts
■

MtC/13
Oavo Taylo< 60S
rce -Ford T tiH . •uponl!ild his
game 581, th,e,u ""l!dlilO
game can,,oges and 20 compacl
discs stOlen from his ,oom Sun
d.:tiy Th• 11em5 ere a.k.J ilild al

P

\lldfitO

10
■ Joseph F, anll Ca,w ,1 . 7 I ~
83111. . .campbeU H I, I poned
s c.ar antenna broken ,n Egypt
Loi 'Fnda
Damage wa~ Hit·
mated at $30
-II Pa1r,e Grego')' Paclg 11.
• KHn Hal~~ned lhe 11ghl
roar lender dam~ed ar>d the
ughl re.1r gl ss brokon on h15 ca,
r ed ,n
gyp1 Lor F11day
Damage w s est,m ted 1 5300

'

I

I

J

To the Brother~ of
Sigma Phi Ep~1lon.

lnank~ for the honor .
I \ ill wear y0ur !cucr~
proudly!

Lo e,
hann

Press here tor a.great
data·,proce-ssing career.
Th e right time. The right place .

Showjng Feb: 1;3q_7
Tuesday • Sa1urda4,

Downing University .
Theatre
.Admission $ 1.50

Stale Farm 1s hmng
U you're a senior with a data
propessmg, computer science or
.math background, there may be
a very special career opportunity
waiting for you m one of the
targesl coroorate da)a proces::ing facil~ies in the couolry.
There are a~riatand audrt,ng jobs open, too.

Blue Chip. Green light. State
Farm 1s one of America's leading
insurance companies. Through
innovative marketing arcJ a proud
service tradition it h~ become
the nation's leading auto and
homeo-,yner's insurer. and one of
the.top life insurance compan ies
in the country.
·
You'll rece·
xpert training .
You'll work on ate-of-the -art

SlAII IAPM ..SIJl!ANCf COMP-IS -

Ottooe<

data processmg equipment You·11
go as far and as fast as you can
You couldn't have a more solid
base to build a career on
Coatact your Platti'Mnt Dim:tor.
O.ur recruilu •Ill be on campu
Ftb. 26
Or write Ron Prewitt, Assistant
Director. liome Office Per sonnel
Relations, One State F;!rm Plaza.
BIOOl11W;;iton, lllinols &1701.

--"" ..,.,.,An !OUOI OoQo<tuMv EmolOvtlf
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Sluggish
Tops lose
to Jaguars

'

By BUOOY SHACKI.ETTI:

West.om travelled to Mobile, t.o
do battle with Sou~h Alabama la■l
night al 1-h• Mobile Civic Cent.or.
But I.he viaiton d.idn't errive
until tho second half aa tho
Joguors opened a 20-4 load In I.he
flnt half and never. looked b~k,
holding off tho Toi» for a 70.~7
win.

MEN'S
BASKETBALL
"I would've hoped thot we could
hove gottlln out to a better start.•
WcalAl_rn coach Murray Arnold
aalcl. "But you dig a doop hole like
thot. and you. come back, and
you're alway• acrambling from
tho bottom ortho well up; but at
leaal we did acr_Jlmble.•
'Pho 1011 wu the Toi»' (10.1◄,
6,5) fourth atralght. Tho win
Improved South Alabama to 1-1-13
overall a nd 6 -6 In tho conference.
Weat.orn acored only two field
goal• in tho first 14 minutoa of
play whlle South Alabama·, Karl
"Booblo" Jamot had nine flrat..balf
poll)ta and helped the hoat a
extend their lead 'tn 26-8.
We1t.orn'1 36 pereent field goal
s hooting inl!,ho flrat half added to
ita early dei»isc, but It waa the
pla'y-m aking ability ofJamee thnt
wa1 the differcnco.
J cme1, a 6-4 junior who I• a
tranofor from Nevada-La. Vegao,
hod 15 pointa In the game 'and'
Ju nlor guord Kevin McDaniel,
oddcd 14 . .
When Jamee stepped out. 6-8
Junior forward . Alex S~nwood
stepped in and acored a game1

.$•• WESTI\RN, Paga 13

•

'°'

and

0-,T-

n raised Westem's record to 12•9. Cl~nllhed the oa,ne
with 2! points and 13 rebounds a~ Taylor had 10 points.

.The

Michelle Clark
Mary Taylor go
a rebound d ~ Ille Lacty
Toppers· 84-64 win over Murray State last night at Diddle Arena.

Clark parties jn wi~ ~ver Lady Racers
By JOHN MAl!Ttf

.
Lady Topper Michello Clark
had n pre-VolenUno'1 Day party
laa& nlftht In Diddle Arcnn.
Tho senior cent.or pumped in a
carcer:hlgh 21 wlnll and 1narcd
13 rebound, to lead Wcatem to
an . 84-6 4 bruiting of Murray
State.
"Thi• wu tho beat effort
Michello Clark hu put o:it all
year,' Weat.orn coaeh Paul San-

WOMEN'S
BASKETBALL

____________
der<ord 11dd. · "Michello had a
horriblo game (In loot we9k'1 80.
77. win over Alobamo- Binnlnghnm), but she really did tho Job
tonight.• ·
Smile, wero·ln ~bundanoc Intl
night on tho Lady Topper aideline Westem,lmproved to l'l-9
while winning their fourth co~-

\

a.

sccullvo_ gomp. Murroy Slate
dropped t.o 14-9.
Clork aaid her team'.• emotion
11nd high spirit.. were key, In Jaat
night's victory.
"We tried .t o go out and play
with o lotofenthualaom tonight,"
oho eaid._•1 think it wae e goed
effort by the whole tu.ru."
Kim Pehlko backed up Clark
In U.-o 1eoring column, toning in
19 polnll, Including four thrcepol_nten. Mario Teal acorcd 14

pointa a nd Mary Taylor added
10.
. Teal played 27 minute, filling
In for foul-pl~ • l.lrrlcr Tan·
drda Green. Teal grabbed 10
rcbcundo to go with her 14
poinll.
"I fool tl)ot I ployed quite well
tonight." Teal ■aid. -We Just
ployed tho way we wan!A>d and
we Wt Jocec and rela xed."

s.ee

LADY. Pago 14

Three tum in·personal Signing perio•d Degi11:s tomorrow
FOOTBALL
bests at MTSU meet

Uon won't be felt immediately.

By OONhlE SWINEY

• The Topper• Joet three a tarting

By . A. SC~ LAJOIE

.

\Ye1tcm'a men•• t.ca.m fin•
iehed oecon,I Saturday In tho
Middle Tenneuoe State Uni•
vonity ' lnvi14lionai, loeing to
Murr'a y State, 61-54.
Tho women finiahod fourth
with 19 poinll, and Middle
Tcnncsi;cc won the moot Y!ilh.79
point.a.

The last time the two men's
teams met, Jan. 20 •~ Middle
Tenneuce. the Murroy State
Rncen beat Wcatern by 30
pointa.
•we doeed the gap 1ignlficar.l.ly," Coach Curtis, Long aald.
Overall, Wea.tern either won
or placed m 22 r•ce• on ""'

•

T.R~CK
Indoor track in Murfr-boro.
Tho Topper, opened tho meet
with frefbman Jame. Price'•
lirst..place finiab In the Jong.
Jump. Price woo. with a jump of
22 f~ and 11 lnchea.
alao flnlahed accond In
tho trfplo Julllp, with • jump of
41 foot,. nlne lnchoa.
"Hit perfoJ'IJ)anco In tho moot
was outatandlng,' Long onld. ~I
waa very pl~ascd."
·
Anthony Green, o senior from
Dalla■,''Pl•c:ed aeccnd in the, 65•
meter high hurdle■ with o time
of 7 .9 oeconda.
' Se! LOqNEY, Page 14

~ co

Weotern coach.Jack H,irbaugh
Is expecting 24 or 26 hJgh ocbool
80nlon to' elgn national letters of
Intent tomorrow, the lint day of
the ilgoirig period.
Of thoee expected to ilgn, only_
three haven ' t met NCAA
. academic s tandarda, but thoy're .
real close, ho ,aid.
.
Harbaugh lllld loia coaching
! \aff wao looking to put the
•,tudent" bacl<l into otudent-athletc.·
"We got playero that will be
·.able to graduate and be goed'
foptb_all playon," ho ,aid. •1 fool
ve_ry 1trongly that thlo it the woy
to bu.ild o good progrom."
l JI• want to hav~ a long-term
commitn.)ent to the 1tudent-oth1~• 10,tead of1b6rt..lerm eucceu

defe111ivo lincnlcn and four line•
with Junior oollego u,;,,,foro, ho backen, 10 Harbaugh targeted
eold.
hi, rccrultlng at u,.,.,, two are88
With tho Jon of 22 8'!nloro, and eaid ho expecll to oign five
Harbaugh •~fd it'• good to get ao linemen and four linebocken.
tnany rccrulll but that he won't
"Scholarahlp number la not t!>c
k.now how goed tho ,ccrulling problem,'hooald."Thoproblomlo
class -will be for •two or three getting out a nd replacing them
years.•
(I.ho senfora) with quality peoRle."
Two or three of tho signceo
"Thi• la our first full recruiting·
could p013ibly ploy next oeaaon, ywr," Harbaugh .oald . . "So we
ho oald. But "we want to build ioanted to pinpoint In area.a where
overfourorfiveyean, notjuatone our coachee had aome contact.a.;•
or i wo."
Theae areaa w~re mainly oout.h
NCAA rule• forbid coachea of ,Kentucky. Harbnugli 10id ho
rrom re leasing the names of play- e x ~ la oign eight playen from
en ,they ore m:rulllng before the the South.
algnlng dote.
.
_
Horbaugh ■aid tho contract
Harbaugh oald m any of the \ extenolon be N0Clved a couple of
rocruita will be rcdohirted their
·
See SIGNING, P~o..S
flrsl year and that their contribu-

.I
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Tops take 2 of 3. at Central.-Florida
.., l. • . lllS'TUA

The"Flonda wn didn't want lo
ohm• lut weekend, to WMtem
used the wet weather lo iu
advantap, winning two of thn,o
pinM apinot Central Florida in
Qrlando.
. The NOOnd game of Sa111rd>ly'■
doubl,header wu tied 2 -2 In the
t.opofthe ninth lnnlne whep there
wu a ◄5-mlnute rain delay.
All.er the delay, the Topper■
came back with three olraight hill
to 8«\lf'e the win.
With two oull, oophomore
1horlllop Brad Worley alar1ed the
hittlng opree with a ■Ingle. Senior
flrat bueman Jonathan Camilo'•
■I ngle moved Worley lo aecond
baae. '
·
' Senior catcher Dp"i Darnall'■
tnple brought Worley and Camilo
home lo aecure the 4-2 win.
The Knighll lned lo rally In the
bottom of the ' inning, but they
were olopped by ..,n,or pitcher
Ken Edenfield.
'Probably the ""8t th1ng we did
over the weekend wa1 bounce
b.ick. ..and ploy maybe our best
game of the year 1n game th1"ff of
the aene11. Wut.em coach Joel
Mwne ao,d.
'""n1ot'• . the 11gn of an out•
otond1ng b.illclub that can do
that.· Mum• 1md
0

-----------·----·------,.._____

FREE

BASEBALL
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. psiJon ~i Chapter
of Delta Tau Delta

(

Spring ~99.Q
Tau Pledge Class

Jeff M oore·
Paul 'Smith
C hris Titswonh
&ick Weber '

T

Take a ~reak with the College Heights Herald.

1990-91 ABACUS

Pencil Me In!
Have a personal message printed
in next year's ABACUS.

!f1
I

o,-•-·

MONEYFORCOWGE

6
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SCHOlARSHIP~INFORMATION FOR
. STUDENlS WHO NEED

for t he Toppera. Turner and
Junior d,eeil!nat.ed hlt~r Tommy
Burro"ih had a dou&le and an
RBI apl....
.
In the 11..1 game or the doubleJunior pitcher Nell Corley ( l-1)
header, Cen1ral r"bnda defeated wu credltecf with the win and
Ew,yStlldenl le Ellglble lot Some 1'fpe ol
w...1em 13-3. ,
.
aenlor Heath Haynee re«>rded hi•
flnanclal A i d ~ ol ~
The Knight. Jurnped out lo • 4- firat uve. Elton Barb (0-1) look
•
0 lead after Weotem pitcher the too,.
. lul>ding.
The Toppe,. were alm011 per• lllenyKhol-'"PO.,.. g1- 1e11.-ntabaMdon1....,oc_ _ _.._
Juon .Crandall walked two bat--u .. and gave up four hill.
feel defon1lvely, committing only
,
Junior JdT Ledog',,r replaced one error lo tho Knighll' 11lt In the
......_ ,_,..--,
.Cl'Jldall In the oocond, but he pmtt.
C ' !~ •"'A~l£1E.O
non"
yielded three more run• over the
-We've played_ conoi1tently In
CALL
Fot A F,u BlochU,.
.
•
• ]
nut three lnninp.
·
ANYTIME
•
(800)34~·6401
Topper hitte,. Chri• Turner, ftveof the 11ltpm..•lhiueaaon,
Onan Dilla rd and Scott Fiupat.Murri,, aald. •tfthl1 tea.m isgoi_n g ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . . . , - - - - • ntk.acored run• In the lif\h inning lo be 1uccea,fW and win, we've,g ot
lo cut the lead lo 7-3.
to do thaL ·
.
TI'f' Toppe,. couldn't pt ony
6T6 6T6 6T6 6 T6 6 Tt. 6 T6 6T6 6 T6
dooer u Central Florida came
"I don't thinlt we need lo do
back lo aeon, four more NII• off anythh,e dlfferenUy. tr we can
Ledogar In the botlom or the fifth. J111\ go out and play (con1l1tenUy),
6
6
The Knlghll added.two tnorn runo then w~ are going lo win a lol of
T·
T
for the final margin.
ballgamea agaln■ t anybody on our
pro~ly announces its
Cntndall (0-2) look tho lou and -=hedule.•
6
6
Anthony Luuic ( 1-0) gol the win.
Weot.ern will Laite ill 2--<4 record
"In the ~ game apinal
UCF. we foiled to make tome lo Cullowhoo, N.C., next weckeQd
6
routlne play• ond we had a little for •. two-game """"" •&•In■\
mcon1i1tency on the 11,'"'•11.J: Weotem Corolina.
T
T.
Merrie said. •As o reault.. we ti,"'\)t
■ Bowling Green radio 1latlon
Mills Brock man
bcaL"
/':,,
Western won the first or the \l(DCN-AM 03◄0) la tarrying 40
James Campbell
llllllopper
game•
this
season,
three gome """" 9-3 on Fnday.
.Dirk.Johnson .
Dnmall and f,...hman center Including moat or the Tops'· sun
6
6
Mike Kiricenkov
li,lder Pa ul Jacluon had two RBI Belt m~tch.u po.

$;3 for regular days
$5 for Holidays
,
$3 Volentine & Christmas Special

Reserve your line now!

Coll Mortti 745~2776 or
com~ by our table at, DUC
today and tomorrow.
• Happy Birthday!
• Happy Anniversary!
• Hove o G ood Doy!
• I Love My Big Sis!
Only one lln6 OVa',jOble P4lf doy and holidays.
Ove, »iu.s olf91ed·on Valentines O:<JY and
Chm!mos Holk:laysl

ORDER NOWU

,--

.

.

6T6

6T6 · 6T6 ·6T6

6T6 61!6

T
6
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Western drops fourth straigp.t_ ~

K >:K >:K >:K IK r K IK

Conllnu.ct irom P911e11

TheTopu<:ored l2qulck polnta
In Lho openJns mlnutoa of lhe
high 22 polnta, 17 In the ..a,nd &ee0nd half behind two oonaoc:u•
half.
•
live thrn&-polnter, by Shelton
The Tope were pnocd by 6-4 lhntcut 1-0~Jogua.n 10,0.d to36.28. .
senior Roland Shelton"• 20 polnta
Following n We•tom timeout,
ond Junior guard Anthony Palm '• Palm o,:ored olghl ,trnlghl pointa
19.
tod01<1lheSoulhAlobamnlcndto
Foul trouble hampored Pnlm . lta 1mnllcot margin, 43.39 _
nndjunlor centor Jeny Andcroon Jaguu conch Ronnie Arrnw lhcn
midway lhro1111h the aocond hnlf cnlled h.l , occond Umeoul of the
~~:a:~n:h: ~ 1i';t,~•~;:~lg~; hn~e hoal.aan•wored with on 8·0
fouled ouL
The Tepe hod their c nncea in
tho flnt hnlf to cloao tho margin,
buL mleood acvcroffronL.<!nd1 of
ono•ond-J>no oltualion• at tho foul
lino nnd only hil two of eight fr
throw, for lho holf.
-We dug ounolveo o hole D.fld
acrembled up port of It." Arnold
,old. •tr we ooufcl have gol a few
free lhrowo to drop maybe one
mor bookel, whcro lnotend of ir;
il wao eight, n[nc, p,oybe -acvcn
lhcn whnl wo dlt.An tho aoc:ond
holf would hove hffn eno1111h."

Tops take
sixth at
Eastern
8f DOflNE SWINEY

Weotcm flri!,thcd oixlh out f
eight IMmo in lta flnt mntch of
the ycor at the Ea1tem K<>r.tucky
Greg Adam, Invitational loat
woekend in , Rkhmond.

\

MEN'S
TENNIS
Sophomore Mike HuJ1e!><>, lhe
top aced, won a mau:h nt tho
toumomenl o.nd I• playing tho
boat tenni1 on the tum,1 Colch
Scott Vowela aald.
• I'm goin11 lo be demanding.a lol
of him," Vowel• uid . "Jun
bec4uoe you're the beol on Weatcm'a team l1n't good enough."
John R.cbol, the only_aenior on.
tho t.eom. who wu erpeded to
contend for the top spot before the
ieuon &tarted, "will help ,a more
lower in lhe lineup," Vowel• tnid.
He aloo aa(d he'll h ave to
rnorronge ht• llnellp, especially
for doublet .
"1'he team, ,..e•ve got now didn't
aecm to Oow together," he ooid, "oo
I've gol 81),ne ·0<1Ju1Ung to do."
Now thol Vowel• hna ....,n hi•
u.am ploy. he aold he11 \ry lo g~t
the plnyero in bctt,;,r ,hope.
-We'ro guilllj' lo have to hit mpre
bo-llo ond run 1Cmo more," Vowel s
,old.
-

run and oxwndod their lend to 12
mldwoy through the aoc:ond hnlr.
Tho Topo retollau,d to cut lhe
lend to61 -d5, buLSouth Alobomo
pul tho gomc outofrcnch by goins
on o 11·2 run .
Lem hll 23 of Iii ,hcto on
the night for 45 pon:,,nl with tho
hootaoonnectingon 26of6\jthoto
from the floor for 46 .pon:cnt.
Sout.h Alabnmo grobbcd one
mor rebound (33-32) the n tho
vioiton,, bul Weetem commlt.cd
16 lumovcri, to the JogunhJ 10.
■
Wcotcrn travelled to Old

.Dominion·, ·Norfolk Scopo ·Solur•
day nl11ht, bul lho Topo wero
trounced 86-62 oa a n>9UIL of
Anthony Corvcr's ~•t hand.
.
Cnrvor, a 6-6 aemor, hit live of
81)YOn lhn»polntoro nnd fMlven of
111hota fn:,m lhe field for n gnmc•
hlgh23polntawhllopullingdcwn
,Ix rebound•.
farverwaln'tlhoonlyonowlt.h
th hi_ h d The Mo
h hit

:6
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. Sigma Kappa M~vle Night
at AMC Th~tre

1,-1

:.:
&,,I

M

:.:
w

Tu day, tcbr uary 20
11 p.m.

;,,;
M

~ ✓-

;,,;
Como, and ,c your c hoice of th'rc
·Born on the 4th o f Jul y
- l Jin
or
r,t · D I

M

;,,;
M

;,,;
M

movlco:

:..:
.,, ·

8

O
1i°or lh .:,:polnter,;:•;9 :f67 ;,,;
Drivin~ ,u
~y
~ota from th Ooor for 61 pen:enL . ;;;l
Ti kct..s are only $2 at the door
\Conforenco •corln_g · looder
>:K >: K . K ! K
rK !K •K >: K r K >:K
Chrio Oallln11 acored 15 polnta 1,;,1Kw~..J..i:........i.L~'--"~....h.J!l,...=~=....1.,....,_.....,_,_,=....,,=--==
nnd had II robounds nnd Donin
McDonnld added 20.
The 1'ops hit only nine of 27
ohoto In tho firot hnlf for 33
poramt 09 Ord Dominion opened
up O ◄0.26 hnlnlmo lend.
Weotcrn WM led by Shehor,·•
•
18 pointa ond Andcnon 8 12.
Senior Rodney no., acorcd · 10
pointa o.nd hod 10 rebound• ond
Palm n4dcd eight.

WHY
SOUP&
SANDWICHES
STILL GO.·
TOGETHER.

®I1Tf1111 {K1_fIXIJllll

~
6 X 12
$29.95
Discamrt c:.p,:t

Z365Ut.BStre.et

.,

7111.-1lill3

FOLK .CRAFTS
Came In And Malfe ·A
Valentine .
TIier~ 1s·St,11 Tnne
If. Yau Hilrrv!
ns a.estilat ·st.

Ri11.y's has reunited a•~·
dilional meal combina1ion
- 1he soup and sandwich.
Unlike many other· quick•
service rcsuurants 1ha1 dorl't
soup, Ritzy's
0 u, a choic.e of three
greal•Jasti ng
soups-'--Chunky
t
\q:cuhle, lkarty

serve

~

0.un chowde.r, and Crt2111y
Broccoli. They're all prepared
daily for delicious homestyle
Wle.

Come lo Rilly's for a sand,
wich ... andsoup.

o.
crs · ,
, ~

I

1,,1 ·•

~
· ~f-0001).-.t.,.

~hat makes ~s

d1fferen_l- ~s
whal makes u~_taste so good. / .

B4i-li232

I

•Store houn Tuesday ~J Wedne11lay 9;30 - 5 p :m .

Boy one Bowl of
Ritzy's Gre t oups
a nd Get J Bowl
FREE.
'01 valid wnh any other offer.

EXl'll<ES;.Ma,r h 13. 19'JO.
Aero"' from GrcCJ1wooll Mall.

Get a Bowl or
Ritzy' Great Hot Sou p

'.I

wilh the pun:h(! c
of any of Ritzy's
Great Burgers at
Regular Pric

I

FREE

I

I

I
I
I
I

QI , ...hd with any OlhCl offer.
:CXPIRE'.S: March 13. 1990.
/\ems.< r,om Greenwood Mall .
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Lady Tops
trample
Racers
•

••
••
••
•
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Groen fouled oul with ei11 h1
m1nuteti and S2 oecondo h,n with
three
inu .
"T•n ~'01 n htllo rru.1niled .
"h · • heller playu 1han ohe
ho,.e<J ll>n1gh1, • Sanderford u 1d.
Th
rugged conle t w ■ o
pl~'ll..-d b 4S 1umo•en nnd ◄ I
foulo .,,.• playeni foul d OU I o r ·
the game.
·A. lot of our turno\·en were
unfortt<!."
nderford oa1d "'We
have Ill do D bc u n JOb or g lllng
lhe
II when, It ne<,
Ill go.•
Murra \.Ole <04 h l.in) W11JI
1a1d Wes t m "s h1gh-oe10.ne p,,,..
1un, on d fen
hall a lo t IO do
w11h the ph) ,cal nalure of the
~- me•
11u•, pul on n lot
p
ure
nd lh, 1 make• u. hard to gitt our
offi n.s.e t;omg~· hr: MIid . ·we JU•t
couldn' t ge1. m ync tonigh t:
KA'I' ♦
\\'e•t(>m "'"" had a hllle Ln>uble i:,,tllnS ou1 of1he bloc 1n lo.•l
K
,...,., by lwJt L,._
"'Ght"o gorne Nelllw, r 1.eam could
build more than a fly -point until Renee Wesl/TlOreland reacries 10, !he ball wri,re Mary Taylor lool<s on
•
m,d;.. ay !he fin1 t h alf. when the during Wes1orn·s 84 -64 w.n over Murray Slate las1 nig ht at Diddle · K
I.ad Top put l<Jteth er " 20. 12 Arena

1

·~·················#·•···
Papa John's~would like to
wish ~11 WKU studen~s a

your business!

or

run In LOk

o 49.3:; lead into th<•

I kn n~,
·nw \-1d, Top;;, nf"\ r tr~ul<'d m
Lh~- Mc und hJlf an d l(•d . t on{"

uu 1r..•lkHmd111,-: Murra

JioHnl

2

-. 1..i po1n1.S

rn1hot

\\ i 1 .. 1-. 11

t,!-rnh·

I S ~ N'1•1H for 1h1·

"' hllf' ht~ldm,: 1Ju, I.ul>

l<.1r,•r-,; w 41 p,i.•n. C"U t Tht' l..,a d \
Top,, " nn<'<led on I of .n
drn,"""' bu t '.\1 urrt•) $u,, onh l,"O t
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Topper,
Dnllman -w.un. the r act",. tu:i
M•flmd of tht- da>· b) runrurig a

. M I read L<ione brok~ "
!IC
l r rd
U>Ollt'. fin1.i.ed th 800-meu.r
run 1n 2 : 14 7!1. breok,ng th f
pr · ~ U.UJ!i n..-cord t)f 2 16.7 , l 1_..
I' f 0 b~ "ncl reo Wrb ot"'
• Laot ,.. · k L<ion y t;rolte 1hc
ochool mile n,co nl W\th • time of
4.52, 73. whi ch w.111 • 7 oecond1
futer than the pre~1ou, record oe~
by Gw~n Van ReNbllfi.
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1-IOWrfO
ENl?ICI-1
YOUR EDlJCKfION
BY -$1,000
AMON1"'1-I.
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f'olfo,. mg Oollmo n "ere fre• h men Jer m1oh "!worn y, !In rd
Shoof ind Keru (;- anaugh
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Gr ·ri,.. U·amma tc~ frum thtfootball ,.,,3m JUnlO"- Eddu.•
d
frM ~,nd L.,m Fomolil f1111s.tw:-d
th ird .ind fourth rc,s p.. -c.· t1~t·I) in
the .55 meu:•r d. ,h
The Topp<•
1< k the r,,,.1 h• 0
u. m tht• rn1tiFre h m:in All• Ame nran ~ nn
Dollman . fim:ih<.-d fi rs .-.·1Lh a
1person a l bes t um•• of 4 11 I. with
fr
hman t ea mm ote F.:dwa~d
O"Com,11 fom,hm1: a t 4 2 1 7
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♦ KA'!' ♦
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Western plac~s fifth,
heads to Evansville
SWIMMING
We,tem will •wim ita lnal dunI
rneel of the ..o.aon tomo rrow at 7
p.m. when the Topa travel lo
Evansville to compct.o ngninst the
Purple AtC8.
Western i• ,.cm ing off n finhpince finis h in 1hc Snluki lnvitntoonnl, r eb. 2~1.
•We • wnm very we ll nl Saluk,_Cooch 8111 Powell anid. ·we hnd
our ecnson-bcst tunes in nlmosL
every evenL
'"Our '1nol acorc wnan't
uuprcss1vc. llut when you con sider the cnhllerof compctit,on WC
swnm ognrns t, I think we hnd nn
c>:ccllc nt meet."
"

Knn10• won tho Soluki Jnviln•
t10110I. Southern Jlllnoi1 wo1 ""<·
ond. Aubum waa third ond Dnll
S1nte wns fourth'.
The Evonoville meet 11 the
Tops' los t before they compete in
the Eootern Chnmpion•hip•
wl11ch •tart Morch i In Clcvelnnd.
· f;vdnoville lo n bit down right
now: Powell enid. "They changed
conchca af\cr lo.al ■cneon ond it
hurt their recruiting:
Powell eoid 'the Snlukl meet
h<-lpt'd the tcnm.
.
·11 should ,give U 8 the c nthu8 1as m lO cnrry us throuch the
al!':.1100 . '"

Signing start~Jtomorrow
Contlnuod from Pago 11

weeks ago thot extended hia
contract through the 1993 acnoon
helped In tho recruiting proccn .
"It •~owa that tho unlveralty Is
_committed lo thl!, program." ho
'said. "Now the plnyera don't have

to worry about o new conch
· coming in, ond' that"• the m oat
i mportnnl port."
/
llnrbnugh Mid he ond h is s taff
"hove put a lot of lime nnd e ffort
into it (recruiting►, ond it'• nice to
come t.onn e nd nnd gct achn.ncc to
eit down nnd evaluate how it
wcnL·

Aon . 1:K . AOn . 1:K . AOn . 1:K . AOn . 1:K

. Happy Valentine's ,Day
and Best Wishes
-for a Great Semester
to our sister Sorority
'I §fp;mrna

Tyf)-Owone, • Rental • Salo.•.
Son,ico (all brands). W ookly
I
rentals availablo. StldGlll
d1scounIs Advanced Olllce
MochlnH 6610 31 -W
ByPoss. 842·0~.

1
Tho Balloon-A-Gram Co.
Cosivmod dol1voues, doco,al•
1n9, balloon roloasos and drop5
M391C show s/clowns and
coSlumos 1101 Chos1nu1 S1.
843 -4174
J &. M Gun Shop now has
a,chory supp,410s P,oto~s1on3I
gunsm1th1n9 Buy • Soll • Trado
now and used guns ·1920
flussolMllo Rd. 782-1962
Ft1ers: 3nd rosumos dono
proloss110ni1lly on tho M acintosh
computer at Kln ko'a 1n H1ll1op
Shop s o'n Konluci<y SI
(5021 782-3590.
Kentucky Hardw are, Bow ling
Groon·s hardwaro~orvico
contor: mOWo,. uimmtr ro°pa1r:
olocuocal , plumbing supphos.
1001 . kn,lo sharf)-Onong, koys
made 847 Broadway, call.

Wo,dSkllls, Word ,,ocessing,
Manusctopl Proparalion, and
Rosumes. Katrina Larson.
78 1• 1757.

Love.

. .·

AOn • LK • AOll • 1:K . AOll • 1:K • AOn . 1:K

Join Western's Phi Beta Lambda
In celebrating

N.ational FBLA - PBL Week
February 12 - 16 ·

CO-OP HOTLINE: For 1nlo1•
mclt10n on caroor rolatod co-op
o, Intorn positions avadablo
now. call H ,5-3623.
Fas\ Cash. We loan monoy on
gold. s,lvor. Sloroos, T,V:s. small
rofngorators or anything ot
valuo 8 .G. Pawl) SHop.
111 Old Morgantown Rd,
781 -7605.
·Hlnlon Cleaners, Inc. Offers
d~ cloaning, p,ossing,
al1~ra11ohs, s11edo a"fl loalho<
cloamf')Q, and shirt soNic:o. 10lh
and 31 W-Bypass. 842-0140.

Tuesday--BLUEi GOLD DAY
Tuesday p .m .--MEETING,
,
8:00 p .m. DUe 349
(Special guest speaker. Steve Marcum
frQm Bowling Green Be:mk & Trust)

Polkadol Typing Service.

,,) Wednesday-- GENERAL MO~ORS TOUR,
l :OOp.m .•

Thurs~a y-- SOCLAL with PBL rnembers

For morQ Info. c.oll Koren Carver
ot-782-5522

_S_e_r_
v i_c _
e s_,11...__ F
_o_r _R_e_nt___.l

._I

INSTANT CASH. For your 13>
rofund. your monoy today, f\01
days or wooks. Call 182-6318
for mqro 1nforma110n.

The Sisters of
Alpha Omicron Pi

from BG State Vo-Tech$chool
7:30 p .m. Room 100 'Gee

Classifieds

782-3964.

JK.a~J!J3lo

J

'=======

Got any story ideas?
Call the Herald at 745-2655.

f
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1201 Smallhouso Ro;id.
Compulor,zed: Full sorvice.
9 -5 Mon-Fnday. 781-5101 .
• Typing/Word Poocossing. torm
papors, l hesis. croatsvo rosumos
wllh co111,nuous upda1,ng: etc.
Complolo proloss10nal od,1,ng
0
·and •P-OII chock.
Klnko'1 CoplH, 1467
Konluci<y SI. Across From WKU
~ n 7 days a wook un1a 9 p.m.
781 - 5492 01 782-3590.
Loans as small as $Ip
E-~ Myney Pawn 1175 Clay
St. 711"2•2425. W oll buy TVs.
VCRs. rings and anything ol
value. CASH!

4-bdom. apt. al 1354 C<lnler St.
$275. 3 •bdom, houso 1362
Conlor $275. 781-8307.
1.2.3. bod,oo"m aparlmonts and
houses for Ion1. Call 8 .G .
P1of)-Ort1os Days 781-2924.
N19hl s 782-7756.

Prsv:ito room. conual hoat and
air, laundry and k11chon
prov,logos Walk 10 W K U OU
SltOOI pa,k,ng. 781 -5577.
Nood an apat1mon1 o, hou:.o.wo
havo a11 s1zos. S \ 60 00 and up
Call 812-42 10.
.

Largo ono bod,oom apa,tmoni
Nowly rnmodoled Somo ut1ll1Ios lurn,shod $22!>1monih
781-9096 or 781-5577
Nico 2•bdrm. apartmonl noar
Thompson Complox. plonly ol
oll Strool parking • Ul,lrl,os pa,d,
except olectrc . 112 oll lust
months rent to W ,K.U. sl udonts.
Call allor 6 p.m. 781-1222.
0

Nowly ronovatod homo U11ht1es
and rologorntor furn,shod. Uso
ol k1tcho~nd laundry fac.1l1tuas.
Shaong psta1,s waltl 2 ChrlSl131'\
guts. Pr ate parking, 1363
Conlor. om.ales onty.

843-1813~ 8◄ 2-2999 n1gh1s
or .wookond s.
2 •bdrm. duploJC. C-o,am,c ltlo
b~lh. · Close 10 campos.
,529-5101 :
I

!).,go 2-bdrm. apartmonl 9n
Paik St $300/mo. plus u1,1i1oos
781-9705
Ono block from W.K U
olhc1oncy lurn1shod apaf1mon1.
Contra! a,r, alluhlihOs paod.
OII-S1ro91 pal1<,ng. Girls only.
781-2036 d ays, 843-8867

evenings .

IHel.P. Wanted!
Pari-mulual Clerks 10 son and
cash lickol s. Full and part-l imo
, work inclu(fo1g wookend work
Available startlng m Apul
Please sond rosurnp 10
Ouellng
G r ounds
Race
Course PO 405 Franklin, KY
4213 4 Coll 502-586-6666.

'I

A FREE GIFT JUST FOR
CALLING PLUS RAISE UP TO
$1.700 IN O NLY 10 D AYS
Studont groups. h .:us 3nd
sororn1os noodod lor markoung
proiect on campu!. For dol ads
plus your FREE GIEi G1oup
ollicors call
1·800-765-8472 E xl. SO

Oo on l V Many noodod lo•
commorc,als
N ow h111ng all
ages Fo, cas1Ing info call
(6151779-71 1 \Ext.~
Earn Monoy. Soll Avon. looo g~1
um,1ed 11mo. Call now
781-6798, Shella.

Papa John's ?Ina w,11 be
accopI,ng apploca\oons loo
dohvory dtivtus. Conlact Kovm
Bragg 782-,(>888 or Oav,d
Bunch 782-9911 .

I

I

Notkes

HoahhJnsuranco For W .K.U
S1udonIs. $100, $250. $500
dodueliblo. Robert Newman
Insurance. 8 ◄2- 5532.

7

Christian Science Soclely
McNo,I Elomontary School.
1880 Cooason SI Sunday
school and churct'iiservoco. 11
am Tos11monial moot1ng, 111s1
Wodnosday ol month. 7·30 p m

.

I

Wanted : Fomalo Roommato
Two blocks from campus.
fu,nishojl 2-bdrm, houso NO
PARTIESI' No ulll~1os doposn
noodod
7€1 -5128.

I Help Wanted I ~I_ F_o r_ S_a_l~_ I~~~-~
,;ouN SELORS. summor
camp lo, MR, Juno 10-AuguSI
18, Orlando. Fl (4071 889·
8088.

Dollar !,onoral Corpora•
llon , a ma,o, ,etaller 1s sookmg
mature, ca,oor miOOed
1nd1voduals for pah-iomo
pos1uons m I1s corpornlo
1n1ernal aud11 departmonl 1n
Scousv,llo, KY. Ouald,ed
apphcan1~ mus1 possoss
oxcollonl cQ.mmunicatt0n skills.
lyping and word procossong
abdlty and must be prohc,ont
w11h calcula1or and o!OC11onoc
sproadshoeIs:. Pos111on i.s a
weekly. hourly posnw,n,
avorag,ng approximately 24 hrs.
f)-Or wook. O ua!ll,od appl1ean1s
should sond resumo to
Personnel Manager. Dollar
Geno,al Co1pora110n. 427
Beoch,S1.. 89o11sv,llo, KY
42164. eqt.

•

:I

1

..•t

I,

BOOK RACK soils and 1,ados
thousands ol pnf)-Otbacks fo, hall
!)UCO or loss. 1Oo/. siudo nt
d1scoun1 on CliN's notos 870
F airVIOw Avo.
Used rocords: l ow procos. also
CDs. cassollos, now & back
!uue comics. g aming. Pac
Rats, 428 E. Ma,n SI· on
F.:,un1a,n Squa,o. 782-.8092.
CONDOMS. 6 for SS. 15 for S 10.
25 lbr SIS Provon1 pregnancy
and di,oaso Avoid lho
omb3uassmont at lho ch6Ckou1
counter Ooscreolly pacl<agcd
~nd CQlll,donco gua1an1oed
Flv• Siar Products. P .O . Box
• \417. Oopl. C036':'0ubhn. OH
43017.

•

*

l>uplox closo lo campus:
S43,000. 781•9705.

-

"
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PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS

I 782-088 _
1922 .Russellvill e Rd .
DELIV RING TO WKU
A D VICI N ITY

C KT.V. CHCCSl

JAL.APE NO PEPPE~$

t1it.M

ANC U ,J ICS

[,:1JU,00\Nlt4
ONIQ $

ptiJP(AQHI

OAOUl'IID8UF
""4 1JSH'A:00 MS

GACCN Ot•..,CS

,;AU5AOE

ftlA C.C.O\.IV(S

"7 82-9911

G~UN P[PP(RS

DON ' T FORGET YOUR DRINKS ~O EXTA ASII!
11111(.AO Sf'l(ll!S

C lill$E $11CICS

-
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D ELIVER ING TO BYPASS
ANO SCOTTSVILLE RO .
VICI NITY

U,

Hou rs: Mo n. thru Thur . · Ope , ~ .,!O A. M . till 12 .00 A.M .
Fri. & Sat .• Open 11 :
,. , nit . TILL! :00 A.M .
Sun . OpenNoo Ti1112 :00A. M .

.J

~-------, r-------,
c,t-, W,de De hvery • Qriver l11aves s1ore w rth less t ti,an S20-00
"'" Two 1O inch ·

I Arfll.JOl:oo;mall s with I
I ··
two Toppings I
I

I

$&~Tax

I

o.,

I

"".. One 14 inch

I ~ arge with I
I ··
one Topping ,
I
I·

.$0>~Tpx. I

~-------.1 ---------

1 chh

otlt1r-v,tt,d wr1 r.ouoon
ofl . u,p11es 2/2 /'ltl

■ Lhh

I

otte, ~ah~ wl1h couOOn only
1,1Uor e~prres
/'Ill
....

2n

Wheel into R'lly's ... r------------- -,
when you're on·the go_
!
Baron Chl'l',{'hu r~ •

1

1
Cttmho ·2_..i9
1Full l/4 lb.• Puro Fr,.h fJ « r, foll y dr t d
1including lom~to. luplfod "ilh buru n a nd
1ch!~'- mall fri r and 16 n,. se n •i.ng
uf I l" C'O ld ocu- ula, Ta,. CAtr.1 . Lunn onr
I per coupon. Good at pan, ,p.,ung Rally·,.
f L1m11 ooc cou~n per """ • 1c 1 \li.Clghl
1hcforc coukrng, E xpires 2-28-90
1
I

I

•
6 '•
•

~

.

CHH
A :'11:A
si·i ·

L-------- . ______ .J

r---- --- --------,

1

•

-I

Double ' hce cburgcr
1.69

1

I

lull 1/4 lb. • hamburge r paui,-,, IJl.'lde I
tor 100 ~ Pure Fr.. h n,er. run;, d r, -...i I
I' " ludrn g toma to. toppt•d " ilh ch«S<',
T~ ex tra . Limit one pcrt"(Jupo11 Ct'<'li ul
1pan, c,patrng Rall y's. LmHIJOnc oup, n f""
I person per v,su. • net wc,glll bd rcool.m~
I

" 0

: ;jf~'"~'::
le
,:a
'I 'Z511!

·

•Sc ta,

I

L------------ ---.J
1901 Russellville Rd.
Western Gateway
Shopping- Cent! r

